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Traiii Plunges Off Bridge; 25 Believed DeadAngry' TV FanIhree Wiled 
In Fiery Car, 
Track Collision

werk la Milan. M jumped th« 
track* on the temporary bridle on

tojnnd la ee* of Italy’* «w*t 
poitwar diaaalcra. The new* agee- 
cy Malta estimated N parson*

MILA!*, Italy (WO — A *!*• 
eoaek train Japimcd with com- 
meters plunged at Ugh apeed oft

cam* him and ha Mitered the 
ahop with a 11-pound »lodge ham
mer and amaahed erar tetertrien
N t  ta right.

McNally went Into the ahop a 
eery angry man" defenre lawyer 
Michael Lewi* told a court Mon
day. "He got hlmaelf workad up."

**I am satisfied that what yon 
did waa under great prevoemtk* 
aad hr eircumataacaa which might 
auha a aaaa angry,” ante Court 
Deputy Chairman Chriibnaa Hum-

(TANTftRBURY, England (UP!) 
—John L. McNally, M, had had

prevented the tnglnaar Brato 
log -signal* which ordered a
reduced to ate mile a aa horn 
the temporary eteet bridge.

Per hr# yeera hia teteviaten aet 
acted up. The acreen would go 
dark when hia wife tried Ur watch 
the afternoon homemakers pro
gram.

tt would brook doom during the 
weeterna, causing the children to 
hunt late team.

He kept loolng kb favorite pan- 
gram right la the middle.

McNally brooded about thle and 
the shop where he had purchased

'The Irein, made up ri • iocs- 
motive, a baggage car JEd •** 
coacbca, waa carrying commuter* 
from Sondrio and another town to

today aad craabed into a factory 
yard V  fact below.

The Transport Ministry la Roma

MAIMING)TOPf (UP!) -  Vine 
President Richard M. Nina’* pm 
WJeal fa c t  n amed today aa g

phrtea. "You won juetlfled In 
being croaa.”

But Humphriaa sentenced Me* 
Nelly to aim month* to Jail.

the Afl-gtar baaabaH game to Pitta- 
burgh.

lap. Roman C. PucJasU (D ll.) 
charged that too steal settle meet 
waa arranged to give political ad
vantage to Niton, who apparently 
wtO got faa OOP prai ideatlal asm- 
InaOon.

Rep. Ray J. Madden (D Ind.) 
said. "Niton personally had aa 
much to do with aettltog the strike 
aa I had/'

Madden, whose district Includes 
the steel center of Gary, said any 
report! that Nison arranged the 
■teal agreement were "just pel ill- 
cal eamouflago to build him up" 
far the Republican presidential 
nomination.

Mitchell flatly denied that cam
paign palltlee had anything to da 
with the agreement.

tary James P. Mitchell. Nismt’i
partner in the bahind-tbe-scene* 
negotiation*. Mitchell often haa 
been mentioned aa a vice pmiden- 1IL0XI, Miaa. (W i)-A  lawvrr 

said today he bee advised eight 
protective witaeaeea to infuse to 
■newer quoatloa* of a federal 
grand Jury InveaUgating the 
lyacb-murder of a young Negro.

The lawyer, who aaked that hia 
name not bo mod, told a UPI 
reporter be advised eight of hia 
clients to plead the Plflh Amend
ment when questioned by U. S. 
aUonwye about the abduction and

murder last April XI of Mack 
Charles Parker, B. At leeat one 
wttneaa questioned far the grand 
Jury Monday said be followed the 
lawyer's advice.

The 13-man grand Jury, which 
Includes one Negro, began Its In
vestigation two months alter a 
county grand Jury at Poplarvllle, 
Mia*., refused to take any action 
in the ease.

Parker, a Negro truck driver 
accused of raping a young white 
woman, was dragged from hia 
Jail cell at Poplarvllle far a mob 
of masked men. He was shot to 
death and his body dumped in 
the Pearl River near Bogeluia, 
La.

Four witnesses, including the 
husband of the woman Parker 
was accused of raping, went be
fore the grand Jury Monday. The 
hearing was recessed while Jeff 
Lee, « young mechanic, was in 
the room, end Loo was the lint 
witness today.

Lee said the FBI, which inves
tigated the lynching for a month 
laat summer, accused him of be
ing In Hattiesburg, Miaa., the day 
before Parker waa abducted, 
"looking for somebody to Join the 

Lea said be had gone to

Windham, trim handled toe colli
sion near here Saturday which 
took ntoo live*, described the 
accident aa "owe ef the went I 
have ever seen."

He said the late model sedan 
was aquatood Mm an neeerdien 
to abewt half k normal eiaa. The 
truck waa also ■ total loaa.

Windham said the accident ec- 
oarred abertiy baton midnight 
when the automobile apparently 
swerved suddenly across the can- Ministers Slate 

Meeting Thursday

• Govarnment-poeted me wnfaeh—r'asug- 
gaeted retail list price toe Mas awe)’ 
Monterey 2-door sedan.

n This price Includes: dwel heedUghta, 
aalf-sdJuaUng brake*, directional signals, 
back-up lights, wall-to-wall earpatteg. 
safety steering wheel, safety padding, 
3-speed electric windshield wipers, 
safety glass in evary window, ehmatniaed 
muffler, foam rubber seal wwahtew 
(among many other evtrae).

• Full 126-inch wheel base —eamplate 
luxury-car comfort—the beet-bwBt

tor torn end tot the aeml tnHer
I wwIhni*

The truck pushed W  ear about 
n  feet dawn the highway before 
coming to i  atop and bursting 
into flamaa.

Hospital
DECEMBER M 

Admissions
Evelyn Bowes, Sanford 
Irving Brandt, Chicago, 1U. 
Gertrude Itewnrt, flnnferd

AR minister* of Seminole County 
and South Volusia are invited to at
tend the meeting of the Seminole 
County Ministerial Association 
Thursday morning. The meeting 
win be held at the Pint Methodtat 
Church beginning at •:*• a. m.

Coffee will bb served during the 
first quarter hour after which the 
regular session of devotional pro
gram and bualnesa will follow.

Officers elected at tba last meet- 
lag will ha installed and they will 
Immediately assume their respon
sibilities far the earning year.

Rev, Donald Gravcnmlar will ba 
installed aa tha president. Other 
afBeara are, Rev. Ernest BoUck,

Pay Ives, Sanford 
Rupert Letsenring, Benferd 
■titan Caldwell, Sanford 
Howard Fertile, Sanford 
Shirley Purnell, Sanford 

Birtha
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Venae, 
Benferd, a eon
Mr. aad Mr*. Arthur Boyd,
Sanford, a daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Charfaa Enta-

Mra. Virginia Neely Lading, a 
former Sanford reahteot and grad
uate of lemlnola High School to 
IBB, died Jan. 1 In Tamaqua, Pa. 

She was bora la Ocala In 1MI. 
flba is survived far her husband. 

Alvin E. Lading of Detroit; a too,

Jean fl. Dykeau, Banfotd 
Carol Ann Vans*, flaafsn

gang .^ a p p ------ HOOPS!
HatUasburg oaly to look t w a 
Job.

The witnesses beard Monday, 
a l from the Hattiesburg area, 
wars reported to havo rejected 
tavRatloa* to attood a meeting at 
which the lynching allegedly was 
rimitrl.

Federal Judge Sidney Mlu told 
tbe grand Jurors limy may indict 
an alvU rights and conspiracy 
charge* anly if It la shown that 
law anforcemant offtcera con
spired with the lynch mob.

M. P. Jonts D ili  
In W est Virginio

Marion P. Jmma. fatoor ef

B iatoJa fappfa’ Oe. ef Aeotorl, 
died In a hospital la Huntington 
W. Ve., today attar hotog ■  far 
tom yeera. ftp to awrrtrad fey Ma 
wMa, Byte, aad eia tolldran. Pan-

Memo a to hounbt oivkk

k t M - A S r V ’ C tkruS^,
as;

trie Barrie*, and that * Intend •• r*alat*v aal* asms with the Clark 
*t 'tka Cl fault Court af Bamlaat* 
Cnuetr, PlarHte. In «•»*£*"*• with the arovUloa* eftheFlMI- tie** Name nutate te-wtti tornttaa l i l i l t  F ieri!* nutate* 1**1 M

H. rn. Okamhec*
r bilab Peak at. t*. me b fan. 

it. ma,

NOT RESPONSIBLE
I will-not be mponslbl* for

The dlacuaakm of toe report on 
permanent leglslatioo will ba re- 
anmed. Ifa e  enmptotlen af the 
eonatderaUoo ad thta report It will 
ho adopted •• the organisational

other toon myself.
H. B. Marsh, *Br. 109 North Palmetto Ave.

December 11, 1959

p. W. #00*1 ■ an! W(.tBABKTH 
BOONS. fete wtto. P*r*a!aata aenca ear u u
• r a s i w i i S K i a r .
■ha bear *111 ft* e'etoek A. M* aa tka treat etere ef the aemtbol*County Ceart Ileus*, et Sanford, Florida, tha Honorable David Hat- 
rhai. Clark at the Ctreult Court ef neatest*. County Florida will 
a tier for Bale t* the Makes* and heat bidder tor eaak, at eubtta oat- 
err. tbs follewle* dearrlV** pro-

aUtoAto
Viola Jenkiaa, Sanford 
■Ua* Boast, teadard
Job* Haaaell, ganford 
Charlas Erickson, Sank 
Jobs Mankm, DoBary 
LiUle Green, Sanford 
Evelyn Bo urea, Sanford 

JANUARY 1

Capital Stock 
Surplus ........

200,000.00
350,000.00
49,839.84

$ 4,492,677.42 
189,400.00 

3,752,565.61 
1,522,296.65 
1,578,404.31

Loans and Discounts
Banking House, Furniture, Fixtures
U. S. G ov't B onds...................................
Other Bonds
Cash and Due from  Banks e e•ee*##*•*****• • •

Undivided Profits 
Other Reserves ... 10,500.00lours foot#, Sanford 

Barbara Burnham, Sanfotd 
Carolya Hagan, Sanford 
Owm Daay, Worcheeter, Me 
Batty Woodruff, Sanford 
Joyce Stanley, Sanford

Reserve for Bad Debts
Unearned Discount 
D eposits...................

125,000.00
10,690,004.15

111,535,343.99TOTAL RESOURCES
TOTAL LIABILITIES $11,535,343.99

. . ..  Chairman of tha Board

........ ................. . President

...... .............. Vice President

.... Assistant Vic* President

..... ....... ....... ........  Cashier
»»••»■•******* Assistant Caahiar
........ ...... Assistant Caahiar
______ _ Assistant Caahiar
..... Personal Loan Officer 
Mfr. N.A.8. Bank Facility

Fred U. McNulty.....
T. B. Tucker.... .......
C. Howard McNulty 
Mary B< Douglas .. .... 
Boland A. Wanton .
Edward Davis ........
Patricia Gatchol .....
B. W. Knofh ...... ..
BaJph W. PaaoJd ...  
Hobart Lewis #.— —

Andrew Carrawny 
C. B. Cionta — —.

Carrawny A MeKibbln Insurance Agency 
. Farmer, Pres., Central Fla. Produofaew 

Production Credit Aasoeiatioa
..... Chairman of the Board Hainan CHy
----------- ------Vice President of the Bank
------------- President, Patrick Fruit Corp.

----------------- . President of the Bonk

Fred H. McNulty .... 
C. Howard McNulty
W. A. Patrick_____
T. E. Tucker
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Work la expected to atart "a* soon aa possible" on A

J:lant $5 million road improvement program with all the pro* 
ecta expected to be completed by mld*1961, County Com* 

mlaaion Chairman John Kridcr announced today.
The money for the projecta will come out o f primary 

road money from the State Road Department, secondary 
' gasoline tax money and thl* year's

t|  l l » *  I * road and bridge fund.

New Widening ; r ; r
_  .  -  _ . . road i," K r id e r  emphasised.

f i f  \3nfrtrn A wo l,#“ ,t|ed ,h*1 work *■ *«p*»«*y |  J u M I U l U  n V v i  to **■»* within th* naxt few days
on county road* and work by con* 

T  K  , f ,  tract in early February,
Among the major mad Improve, 

menl project* that wilt atari wtU 
be Sanford Ave. from GlndecvQte 
to Geneva; SR 427 from Alta* 
monte Spring* to the Orange Coun
ty lint, Wait Firat St. from 
French Ave. to Interatate 400, 
SR 430 from Altamonte Spring*

three* main piece*. Several ef the 
200-old reiidente of Bolivia re* 
ported hearing an explosion. The 
wreckage did not burn.

The dead included »  pa Mea
ger*. moitly from the New York 
metropolitan area, and five crew 
member*.

State Highway Patrolman A. N. 
Clark laid some of the bodiei 
were atlU (trapped in their seal*. 
Soma of the victim*, ha laid, bad 
donned Mae West lift jackets. A 
couple of the Jackets wen inflat
ed.

By mid • morning at te**t U 
bodiei had been found. They were 
taken to a tent act up at- the 
scene.

The victim* who wore thrown 
from the plane wore buried in 
about six inch** of mud, one eb* 
aerver said.

Wilmington Airport Manager 
John Westbrook said, "The 
strange thing about the crash ia 
that w* have bean unable to find 
the engine* from Um plane. We 
have searched aa area far about 
a mile around the crash and the 
anginas Just aren't to be found.”

The plane fell on a farm owned 
hg Rkhard Randolph, who said 
h# heard an eoptoetea. Randolph 
said ho saw a fire but other* 
laid the wreckage wa* not burn
ing whan they reached R.

Randolph said be and hU wife 
got ep when they beard the ex
plosion but went beck to bed. Ho 
said bis school-age aon discovered 
the wreckage shortly after • a. 
m.
-  The n*l i disaster squad was 
dUprt rh*g te Bathrid today to
Ipattty VMM- Unjgjuad ha* 

l liH E rtM W ,R*MaMpi a num-

plan* crashed in a light raia a 
few miles from where R wa* to 
cross the coastline on the over
water portion of its flight.

Th# Jet bad been taken out of 
service when a orach was noticed 
in its windshield shortly before 
tbe takeoff time. The 105 passeng
ers wan divided among two 
smaller planes.

The wreckage, strewn over 12 
acre* of the junglelike Green 
Swamp area, wat broken into

BOLIVIA, N. C. (UP1>- A Na
tional Air Lines plans carrying 24 
persons on a vacation flight from 
New York to Miami crashed with 
explosive force in a swampy area 
early today and all aboard were 
killed.

Tha North Carolina highway pa
trol saM then were am survivors. 
| Tbe passengers had planned a 
Jet flight but last-minute techni
cal difficulties farced them to 
transfer to the Ul-fated DC*B. Tha

The widening of Sanford Ave, 
from IS 9t. to Gindervilte is ex- 
pectrd to start within tha next 
two months.

The board of eounly commis
sioners gave their approval yes
terday to work with the city on 
the widening project.

This project is in the budget 
as part of the county's 11 million 
bond issue and will result in the 
four-lining giving added access 
to the Naval Air Station and 
downtown traffic, whiek has in- 
created greatly.

At yesterday’s board meeting. 
Commlisloner Lawrence Swot- 
ford opposed the jolat widening 
project.

"I am not going; to taka lax 
money away from the county's 
fastest growing area (he referred 
to Altamonte Springs) and put K 
in Sanford," ha said.

Commission Chairman John 
Krider said that there are road 
naeds in alt of the five dlitrlcts, 
‘ ‘but we must Start somewhere."

A compromise was fin ally reach- 
ad when two Alalmonte Springs 
strait* were added te the tenta
tive plaae far tha lountyte road 
building program.

Tha widening construction pro
ject will include paving ef San
ford Ave., plu» all drainage line# 
and curbing involved.

Cost of the project waa ae( at
f2M.UI.4i.

lo the turkey farm, SR 415 con
necting a link from Geneva from 
.Mellonvilla to French, Bear Lake 
Road to the Orange County Una 
and SR 427 from Longweod te 
Altamonte Spriaga.

Out af this year's road and 
bridge fund money tbe eounty 
will take 1133.000 fer new roadi 
which will include Sanford Ave, 
Park Ave. Wiley and Roaa Drive*, 
Myrtle Road and Geneva Lake

MAYOR A. L. Wilaon turn* over gavel to Mayor Higginbotham and new 
Commissioner J. H. Crappe ia aworn in by Clerk Henry Tamm.

(Staff Photoa)

Road In Dictriet 1
In District I tha county wtt 

work with the city in widening 
Sanford Ave.

In Dielrict 3 road ImprovemMU 
will Include. Humphrey, Cecelia 
Ave*., Jewel Drive, South Street 
and Lyman School read while 
District 4 road hnprovtmait* 
will include Prairie Lake Drive, 

District I will aee Improve* 
manta In Banana Labe Read. 
Seminole Fiah Camp Reed m i 
Loch Arbor.

Hews Briefs NEW YORK (UPI) 
price* at 1 p. m.t 
American Airlines ... 
American Tobacco ... 
American TAT .... . .Earl Higginbotham was unani

mously elected mayor of Sanford 
by his fellow city commissioners 
last night. Commissioner Jog* 
Baker nominated Higginbotham 
lor the post. /

Higginbotham acknowledged tha

at R.
"I can assure yon of one thing 

—evgrythlng ' I do won’t please 
everyone, bid I’ll try to pleas* 
them," be said.

Hkginbotham la a|«rUn| hla 
tblnj term on the rtt£ commis
sion, which ha woo unopposed fa 
last November’s election. **He 
served ae mayor In 1134.

New nemmissioiner J. H. Crapps, 
also waa sworn la at last night*’ 
special maetJng. Ccappa, who said 
he would dT^T h** M lhr >°b. 
look over tb* teal occupied by 
Merle Werner.

Outgoing mayor A, L. Wilson 
replaced his "Mayor Wilson" 
name plate wilh a "Commissioner 
Wilson" plaque. Ha compliment
ed the cummiiiianera with whom 
he had served as mayor and said 
Sanford has "a fins bunch of city 
employes."

Outgoing Commissioner Warner, 
who also served a year as mayor, 
■aid the city father* had hern a 
very cooperative group ami he

Chryiler .........
Curtis* * Wright ,
DuPont ........
Eastman Kodak .
Ford Motor ......
General Elactrie . 
General Motor* • 
General Mfttrir* 
Graham • Paig* .
Ini, T fc T .........
Kcl’a ............... .
Loriilard ............
Minute Maid ......
Penney ............
Sears Roebuck .... 
Standard OU (NJ)
Studebaker .........
U. S. Steel .........
Westinghouse 11.

m the mayor’* ef.

Steelworkers Move 
To Sew Up Pacts

signed e feur-maa invest listing 
team to visit the scene and ex
amine Um wreckage, headed by

Congress Opens 
With Election 
Year Problems

WASHINGTON (CPI) - T b e  
United Steel workers Union moved 
today te sew up contracts with 
■mailer sleet companies on th* 
bail* of Its agreement with the 
"big It" producers.

Government officials said at 
least five small companies have 
advised President Eisenhower’s 
fact-finding board they would not 
accept the big steel settlement. II 
was not Immediately known If 
tbe companies merely were tak
ing a bargaining position oc^would 
stick by their guns.

But union President David J. 
McDonald said he didn't etpect 
any difficulty In applying the steel 
settlement to the smaller steel 
firms and iron ore companies.

eases last year, lit as compared 
with 07 the year before. Teta] 
•umber of case* for the year was 
JOT compared te M  te MM.

Form er Senator Dies
SEATTLE, Wash. (UPD-For- 

mar U. g. Sea. Norris Bream (R- 
Neb.) M, who introduced the 10th 
Amendment legalising the federal 
menme tax, died her* Tuesday. 
Brown served la the genate from 
lior.te till, and was Nebraska's

By United Press latanattenal
A Yankee • style mow storm 

marched through Dixie today, 
spreading winter misery from 
Texas to Virginia.

Schools and highways were clos
ed ia th* storm area. Some com
munities were crippled when 
power line* snapped under tbe 
weight ef lee and snow.

At least three parsons were 
known dead in the storm's wak*. 
Three others wars missing In a

WASHINGTON (UPI) -The Nth 
Congress, from whose ranks could 
come the naxt president of the 
United States, convened for Its 
second seseion today to grappla 
with election . year probUms and 
politics.

Til# flgriiiing tlgy if
both th* House and Senate were 
largely routine and ceremonial. 
No formal business waa planned 
In either body thin week.

Leaders ef the top heavy Dem
ocratic majority, frustrated last 
year by President Eisenhower's 
•fferUvl* i n  af the veto, post
poned any maneuvaring until after 
the chief executive delivers his 
State ef the Union message te • 
Joint **iiteu Thursday.

Senate Republicans scbadulad 
their opening party conference for 
Ih'.a afternoon. Senate Democrats 
deferred their program—mapping 
meeting until after Eisenhower's 
presentation of his lieo program.

House Speaker Sara Rayburn, 
ruling out major lax cuts, pre
dicted that Congress will boost 
th* SI an hour minimum wag* 
and liberalise tbe social security 
program.

Rayburn invited House mem
ber*—but pointedly did not urge 
them—te take quick action te

City Manager Warren Knowles 
give a report lo the City Com
mission last night showing that 
the valuation of building In San
ford for 1950 was 92,273,323 .as 
compared to >1.333,227 In IBM.

Fees collected for building, 
electric and plumbing permits 
were 33,393.73 against te.333.33 
for IBM. The greatest Increase In 
permits Issued was In the build
ing division where 341 permits 
brought In 37,431 In fee* against 
552 permits and 34,783.50 te tees 
for ISM

Tha 342 plumbing permits 
issued brought the city 3310.73 In 
1330 against 3440 for 274 permits 
ia IBM.

believed they bad worked in Ugu 
best interests of Sanford.

New County Maps 
Are Available

New county maps have been re
ceived by the county soning office, 
the board of commissioners were 
informed yesterday.

The new maps were prepared hy 
Ihe Dowling Appraisal Co. and can 
be secured in the eounty clerk's 
ollfc* te th* courthouse.

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Sea. 
Feed O. Pteklnaan ef Waet M s  
Beach Jumped late the foveroor'a 
race today and annnnnfod bo will 
make dovniepotent ef ronda. and 
w*unsays hte principal aim,

<• The St-year-eM Dickinson, who 
has rover teat ■ political cam
paign. said he will wage the "hud*

{it-hlttlng. . .eruaade" ever waged 
y a candidate lor effle*.
"1 am out to win and I'm going 

to win," ha told a group of news
men and Tallahassee supporter# ia 
an hour aad eoe-half long proas 
conference.

He said H. Elmo Robinson, West 
Palm Beach attorney, who man- 
aged th* South Florida campaigns 
of Sejt. George Hmaihcrs and all 
campaigns for Congressman Paul 
Rogers, will be hi* state campaign 
manager.

He said be will propose a sys
tem ef intar-cennccUng lakes that 
will permit a man te travel te 
every section ef Ihe stale without 
taking bis boat from the waters 

Ha predicted such a program 
would gryatly increase Florida's 

Ek tax revenue.
Ha also proposed ■ 25-year road 

building program, written into law 
ae that each new governor would 
bavo te foiiew it  It would bo par
tially financed, be said, by ear
marking some 73 te 30 million 

.dollars per biennium from auto 
license tag revenues ia addition 
te the present gasoline tax tends 
which go te roads.

Courthoure Sets 
New Office Hours

private plane.1888. He Introduced the teaolutioo 
that sent tha income tax amend
ment to the voters in 1303,

Stats Visit Plans
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  T he 

White House today announced 
plana for a state visit by French 
President Charles DcGsullc to the 
United States beginning April It. 
DeGaulle originally bad expected 
te visit Washington beginning 
April 13. but with tbe delay In 
the East-Weat summit meeting 
until mid-May, his visR caa be
gin a few days later.

Permit Law Eased
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Tha 

•tale has relaxed for 80 days a 
newly • patted requirement that 
state permits be obtained te build 
private boat decks. Tha Cabinet 
Trustees ef the Internal Improve
ment Fund took the settee Tues
day after a complaint that con
struction of hundreds of privately- 
owned docks in Pinellas County 
waa being held up pending stile

Auxiliary To Meet
The American Legion Auxiliary 

nf Sanford's Campbell • Lossing 
Post 33 will meet to the post 
headquarter* on Hwy, 11-32 Fri
day at 7:30 p.»m.

Inches of aoow.
It twirled into Oklahoma, knifed 

into th* Tax as Panhandle and 
thee hit hard at Arkansas. Cros
sing the Mississippi River, the 
snow headed eastward, blanketing 
Tennessee and Kentucky.

The storm roamed through 
parts of Mississippi, Alabama, 
West Virginia, Virginia and North 
Carolina. It was espected to push 
northward into parts of Illinois, 
Indians and Ohio later today.

The Weather Bureau warned up 
I* seven inches would accumulate 
In Tronasse* end Kentucky, Dur
ing a six-hour period Tuesday 
night, five Inches fell In Bristol, 
on this Tennassro-Virglnis border,

Tha big Memphis . Arkansas 
bridge spanning the Mississippi 
River at Mamphia was closed te 
all but emergency traffic, strand
ing hundreds of West Memphis 
residents on tbe wrong aide of 
the river. The bridge waa reopen-

start tha new office hours Monday.
Tli# courthouse has been Jam

med this week with residents filing 
for homestead exemption, picking 
up their 1380 auto lags and paying 
Ihsir taxes.

Furniture Stores 
Continue Closing

The Sanford Retail Fuat 
Dealers will continue their rag 
Wednesday afternoon cluing, 
cording te Charter Muse ef M 
er’a, chairman of th* ftsral 
group.

Bench Request 
Is Turned Down

City Commisitenera last night 
refused a Lakeland advertising 
firm's request te put S3 benches 
in Sanford with advertising an 
them.

CUy Manager Warren E. Know
les said that the advertising prob
ably would be lor nationally known 
firm* and tkat th* Lakeland or
ganisation wanted tha Sanford- 
Seminole Jaycees te Sponsor (ho 
project. The Jaycees would receive 
II per bench par year.

City A ccepts Bids 
O i  W oter M aterial

Th* CUy Commission swardsd 
llu.B3d.34 worth of bids an water 
division materials te alsht low 
bidders on it Items last'nifht.

Bids were awarded te Hugbta 
Supply. Inc. tee brass at 3741.40, 
galvanised pip* at 31,748.81. and 
gooseneck* at 33U.M; to R. D. 
Wood, Cm. for |iam  worth of Are 
hydrants, te Lang Co. for 31.731.48 
worth of meter yokes, te Adams 
Supply C*. ter 3383 worth ef fR- 
Bnga, M i le Ban Crtbfcu, in*.

On Track Lease
Ttximas Mrlnnis. who teased th* 

Seminole Park Fairgrouads club
house from Sept. 1337 lo Oct. 30. 
IBM has brought suit for 310.000 
damages against the Fairgrounds 
owners.

Melon!*' claim, filed ia tbe 
cnmtbouao last week, said that 
Ihe Fatrgrra nds authorities have 
refused I* comply with tbe 1387 
lasso contract, specific*Uy the

Jaycee W eek
Starts Jan. 17

Jaycee week will kn celebrated 
te Sanford Jan. 17-SI.

Heart Council Meets MARCH o r  DIMES MAILERS to light pelto wore mniUd Saturday. 
oU Onuntjr Monk of Dimes chairman John Inula Snips postal star! 
Wercy load the mailers, onto s postage cart and given Pinny s c

r. •-

Park Drive
Sanford's Orlando Dr. will be called Park Dr., dtp 

commissioner* decided lant night. The commissioners 
told Attorney William Hutchison to draw tip an ordi
nance changing the name o f the continuation o f  Park 
Ave. from 25* h St. to Hwy. 17-92. J. T. Haggerty wrote 
the commissioner* that Park Drive ''would have more 
acceptability to our present residents and be most logical 
as the southern extension o f Park Avenue."

County Announces Giant Road Program In '6 0
341 Killed As Aitiliner
.Crashes Into Swamp

Altam onte Gets 
Phone Center

The Winter Park Telephone Company has purchased 
property at Sanford Avp. between Firat and Second St, in 
Altamonte Springs and will start construction o f k new cen
tral off ion building this week, 1. K. Galloway, president of 
the company disclosed today.

"The contractor far the new building," Galloway said, 
Allen Trcvilllon,. well.

•Dickinson Filters
i

Governor's Race

I’nnE.

wit keep Me e#>
(ices open during Ihe aeon hence - 
■tartInf Monday. &

Commissioner* yaitcrday appro*- <
•d a request by CommlnIWMO - ", 
Lawrence Swafford te keep all the 
offices open because of the heavy 
volume of builntia new done.

Tax Assessor Richard McCanns ’ 
told tha board that hi* office al
ready hac'put I be plan Into effect 
and Clerk of the Circuit Court 
David Gatchal said he plans tn

w l j l l l r h i l t i E n f f ' t o



Nixon To Speak
SOUTH BIND, M . U R) -  

Vies PraaWent Richard M. Ninon 
will ractirt the eeventh annual 
Patriot!* ni award from Notr* 
Dana University's aonlor clan 
n«rt month. Ninon alio will d*. 
liver an addrea* at the school's 
traditional Washington’s birthday

• - •; •« Jjf v* i.
WASHINGTON (UPI)-Prcsl prospact of a major overhaul In 

tha Stale af lha Union UuUgt,
although Mttlamant af tha ataal 
atrlka required lata reworking af 
•actios* dealing with tha overall 
labor situation.

Eiaanhowar waa expected to pap
more than cuitomarp attention 
to foreign affaire in tha maaaaga 
which ha daiivara in pareon to a 
Joint aaoalea of the H oum  and 
Sonata Thuradap. Thera will ho

nectlon with the convening of

look at hla State of tha Union 
Meaaage today with mambdte of 
tha cabinet looking over hi* 
•boulder.

Eiaenhower, Juit back from a 
golfing holiday in Augusta, Ga., 
celled tha cabinet to the While 
Houae for a run-through of tha 
maaaaga which urilt eat tha tone 
af hla admlnlatratiott'a legislative 
program far tha new eeaalon of 
Congress.

Mrs. Alice Fox 
Is Dead At 75

• ATTENTION •LAKELAND (UPlv-Tha federal 
marketing agreement committee* 
loosened grade and alia require
ment* far tangaiaa an tangerines 
Tuesday with a .W  regulations to 
taka affect Friday.

But the Grower* Admlniatra- 
Uva Committee and Urn Shippers 
Advisory Committee tlgbtanad 
slightly standards far arsngea, ex-

Mr*. Alice Grace Pox died last 
night at Seminole MemorlaT 
Hospital.

She wai Ti year* of age. She 
had bean a resident of Sanford 
lines last August. She Is a native 
af Homestead, Pa.

•he was a member af Plnaceust 
Baptist Church.

She-Is survived by ana daughter, 
Mrs. Mary Grata Kooky, af Baa- 
ford; two grandchildren; four bro
thers, Harry, Arch. David and 
William Anderaon of Homestead 
and am motor, Mrs. Ruth Row. 
land.

Puaonl servleea wil ha Sat- 
urday from lha Hensier Funeral 
mant in Homeitaad with , Inter-

time in preparation and has gona 
through more than o doaen pro- 
liaUnary drafts. Bsratisa af tha 
ataal atrika and Riaaahawer'a re
cant 11-aatiaa tear that teak him 
lata critical areas af Asia and 
tha Middle Beat, aeldem has a

ELTON C. WHITEHEAD, ELTON BENNETT 
Military personnel office noted to I m !or 
supervisor won promoted Ship g Serviceman. '. 
to Senior Chief Yeoman.

settling down in . lha
«  Training

MAX m W A B T  of the sUUat weather eonrJeo ef- 
NAS Security Deportment fleer et the Senford Nevftl 
wee promoted to Senior Air SUtiea wee promoted 
Chief Ktumors Mete. to LTJO.

Orltdo, Like Mary 
Longwood, Genm

SUPER RIGHT

M ttm h

P u n  Cherry 
R lockbtrty 
PRESERVES

ANN PAGE

WHOLE - WHITE
P O T A T O E S  
1-L b. f A c
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Double Rings In Candlelight Ceremony 
Unite Ruby Stenstrom, James Alderman

Wed., Jen. 6, I960—Pen 8

Tucker, Mr. and Mr*. Johnny 
l’irrrr and Mr. and Mr*. A1 Brow* 
all of riant City.

Richard Kravthaw, Bradenton, 
Mr. and Mr*. John EIU* and Mr* 
and Mr*. H. 0. Budgen of Day* 
tona, Mr*. A. J. I'•(tnon, Grand 
Rhljre^MW* AvU Strnitrom, Win* 
(er Haven, William O'Brlne, Pitta* 
burgh. Pa., and Tommy Thompson, 
Paul Thompson and Mr. and Mr*. 
W. M. Parker all of Jaektonvllle.

Mr*. Mack Cleveland Sr. greeted The groom i* employed by the 
Florida Power and Light Co.

Out of town gue*t* included 
Mr. and Mr*. Leroy Alderman, Mr. 
and Mr*. Claude Ballitt* Mr. and 
Mr*. Loyd Alderman, Mr. and Mr*. 
Hubert Alderman, Mr. and Mr*. 
Robert Alderman, Bruce and 
Leroy Alderman, J. K. Alderman, 
Mr. and Mr*. J. A. kAlderman, 
Donald Alderman, Mi**e* Helen 
and Elaine Alderman, MU* Le»na

guest* at the door.
Mil* Bobbye Morton kept the 

bride's book and Mrs. Robert 
Stenstrom presided at the punch 
bowl. Other* assisting with the 
serving were Mr*. J. W. Brown, 
Mr*. l-ewl* Barley and Mr*. Ed
ward Moss man. Floating hostesses 
were Mr*. Fred Parlanl, Mr*. Ray 
DeYarmin, Mr* Hank Johnson, 
Mrs, Run Morris and Mrs. Annette 
Wilcox..

For a short wedding trip to the 
West Coast the bride chose a 
beige brocaded rult with a fur 
collar, matching accessories and 
tha orchid from her bridal bou
quet.

The couple will reside at 118 
Country Club Cirrle in Sanford,

(f tyjjtjr' * * . "rJ 
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akin and for growth, we need 
vitamin A-rich food* such at 
milk, tggi, liver, carroD, broe* 
eoll, apinach and aweet potatoes. 
You ace some of our vegetabloa 
are double-bamled. To (toady 
our nervea and to help keop na 
regular, wo need those B vtta* 
mine — thiamine, riboflavin and 
niacin, lo mention a few — which 
are found In "enriched", "reitor- 
ed," or "unrefined" floura and 
cereals.

Some call them whola grain. 
This doesn't refer to' the alto 
of the kernel but rather to tha 
fact that all Ibe nutrient* of the 
original grain are In the canal 
or flour.

A vital mineral which help* m  
to hava good atrong boon la 
calcium- It alM halpa to tamp 
our blood at a iweet lave) and 
our heart beat regular. Milk la 
the ‘beat aouree of ealehta.

Keep good nutrition In mind 
when you plan meal!, whan yon 
ahop, when you eat out, and oa* 
pecially whea you snack. Band 
out the "empty" fooda tn your 
diet and give your body ■ 
chance to do It* boat

Home DemenilraUon Agent
Do you coast along eating any

thing and everything without a 
thought of what your body needs 
really are and what those caloric 
snack* and drlnka are doing to 
your system? You hear that you

Auxiliary Meets 
AtThomasHome should make aura to get thl* or 

that for health, but you don't 
listen.

Suddenly thlngi begin to happen, 
and you're alck.

Some of ua taxe heed and no
tice that thin follow-up of our eat
ing habila la a natural conse
quence. If we don't feed our 
body part* tha fooda they need, 
they just don't function properly,

"Most of you know that Iron- 
rich foods are needed to make 
healthy blood. What many need 
to learn la that protein-rich food* 
and vllamlna C-rlch fooda' are 
needed along with the Iron to 
make that good blood. Somr of 
tha fooda that will give ua what 
wfc need are meat, eggs, milk, 
poultry, flab and cheeie for the 
protein and the Iron," aaya Mil* 
Bonnie MeDonald, Economist la 
Food Conservation.

For tha vitamin C we need 
to eat cllrua fruit* and thalr 
Juices, vegetables, such as broc
coli, splnaeh, raw cabbage, green 
pepperi and turnips, to mention 
a few. Potatoes, boiled or baked 
in their Jacket* and eaten right 
away, will give the vllamlna also.

For the health of our eyei and

The Sanford Firemen's Ladies 
Auxiliary held the flrsl meeting 
of the new year ‘Monday night at 
the home of the president, Mrs. 
R. T. Thomas.

The meeting was called lo order 
hy the president and Mra. M. N. 
Cleveland led the group In pray
er. Following the collection of 
dues, the treasurer reported that 
there was a balance of f64 In 
the treasury.

Members were reminded that 
half of the six monlha altoted 
to the group to Join the death 
benefit fund had elapsed. In three 
more months there will be an 
age limit of M years to be eli
gible.

Member* were alio requested 
to please notify tha hosteaa each 
month when they were unabla 
to attend tha meeting!.

Mrs. Thomas closed the meet
ing with prayer. Refreshments of 
cookies, candy, nult and coffee 
were served by the hoslesi.

The next meeting la scheduled 
for Feb. 1 at the home of Mri. 
R, E, White Sr., ISIS Laurel Ave.

Meets Tuesday
Annual planting and rare with 

a question and answer period 
following, will be the topic of the 
January meeting of the Lake 
Mary Home Demonstration Club.

The group will meet Tuesday 
at 10:30 a. m. at the Lake Mary 
Fire house for the business ses
sion followed by a coveted dish 
luncheon >t noon.

Mrs. J. D. Woodruff Sr. of 
Woodruff's Farm and Garden Cen
ter will point out ‘successful ways 
lo have beautiful flowers at a 
nominal cosL Also on the egenda 
will be a demonstration on new 
methods of working with frosen 
foods.

All Interested person* In the 
area ere Invited to allend.'

Church
CalendarMR. AND MRS. JAMES EDWARD ALDERMAN THURSDAY

The C.Y.F. of Flret Christian 
Church will hold a skating party. 
Meet at the church and plan to 
leave at 8:30 p. m.

Focue week of tha W.M.S. of 
Flret BapUat Church atari* today 
with a rally at First Church la

1960 Census W ill Be Tha Blythe-Dwaailra

Mostly A Woman’s Job
WEDNESDAY

Luncheon meeting of the San
ford Woman* Club 12:39 p, m.

older folks, beceuee of better 
economic condition*, are living 
by themselves, Instead of with
their children

S. More private homes, apart
ments and trailers to accommo
date families.

8. The number of people living 
on farms ii continuing to drop.

T. More women working at out-
aide Jobs. *'  •

Since most or the census tak
ers wilt be women, hcre'a an 
Inkling of the requirements: a

Members reminded to bring item 
for miscellaneous auction.

Social department of Womans 
Club meeti at 8 p. m. for bridge 
and canasta. .

THURSDAY
Seminole chapter No. S 0. E- I. 

meeti at the Masonic Temple at 
I p. m. for regular business ses
sion and Initiation ceremony.

Camellia Orel* of the Garden 
Club will meet at « p. m. at the 
home or Mre. Jack WUbcr, M31 
S. French Ave. Mrs. J. D. Wood
ruff HI will apeak on asnuali.

U. 8. clliten of at least II, and 
able to devote full time to the 
two weeks or ao that the Job will 
take. Have a driver's license, 
and hava her own car In rural 
areai. Good physical atamina, able 
to read maps and conduct Inter
view*. There'* a written teat loo.

Enumerators will be paid on 
a piecework basis as a rule (some 
will set hourly rates) and should 
be able to earn 912 or Its a day 
for eight la 10 days and some 
additional lime for transcribing 
records. All earnings are lubjecl 
to Income withholding tax. What 
else would you expert, with the 
government the boss?

S t a r t s  T h u r s d a y

S k i r t s  f
Actually, there will be plenty 

•f advance notice. .Toward the 
, end of March, every household 

4  in the United Stales will receive 
an "advance census report" by 
mall, and householders will be re
quested to fill out the form and 
hava the Inform etion ready when 
(he censua taker rings the bell,

Census takers will want to 
know the name, address, aei, 
race or color, birth date and 
marital status of every soul in 
the nation, man, woman and child. 
And they’ll also have aeveral 

r  questions about the bouie you live 
in.

Don't hesitate to anawer freely 
and accuraUty. Censua taker* are 
generally assigned to oouaes where 
they do not know the people; 
moreover; they are forbidden by 
law to reveal information to any
one hut a sworn employee of the 
Census Bureau.

Besides, the law slates that 
•verynna over 18 year* #f H* 

•0  must answer official Ceosu* ques
tions.

The Census Bureau use* It* 
Information only in o general 
way. It cannot tell government 
agencies or anyone olio what it 
has learned about individual per- 
anas. Says tho law: tbo Censua 
report cannot-bo u»«d for purpo*-

Dirt Gardeners Circle of the 
Garden Club meet* 10 a. m. at the 
home of Mr*. E. S. McCall, 808 
E. Itlh St. A. F. Ramsey will 
speak on landscaping.

Hibiscus Circle of the Garden 
Club meets at 2:30 p, m. at the 
l.omc of Mr*. Charles Morrison, 
1*800 Hiawatha Ave. Dr. Darby 
of the experiment station will be 
guest speaker.

Ixora Circle of the Garden Club 
mela at 8:43 a. m. at the bom*

Long & abort sleeve, ■lip- 
overs, Cardigan! in 
wool, orlon, ban-ion 
and fur blends —

P & M ow d &
Mr. and Mra. H. M. Fearce, 

Mrs. I'. A. Rowland, Frank 
Holmes and Mrs. Lorrelna Gra
ham attended a banquet, Monday 
night, el Morrison’s Imperial 
House in Daytona Beach. It was 
honoring tha official visit o f Lady 
Helen Weaver of FL Lauderdale, 
grand high priestess of the ladle* 
oriental ihrine of North America. 
Mra. Pearce and Mr*. Graham are 
■ambers of the Kheniet District 
Court No. 63 In Daylona.
- Bob Reely Jr., ha* returned to 
Ms atudloo at F8U In Tallahassee 
after spending the holiday* with 
his parent*. Mr. and Mre. Robert 
H. Itccly at lb*ir home, 701 Mel- 
jouvllle Ave. Mis* Charlann King, 
of fit, Augustine wae the house 
guest of the Reelye during the 
New Year's weekend.

House guest* of-Mr. and Mra. 
Max Zuckerman, 832 Rosalia Dr. 
during the holiday* Included, their 
two tom, Ben nnd Richard Zucker. 
man of Baltimore, Md., George 
Bublaeteln, K1 Paw, T e x a s ,  
Tbamt EI-Jat of Rabat, Morocco, 
Majid Sousanne of Casablanca and 
Mr. nnd Mrs Sam Zuckerman and 
children, Trenton, N. J,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hamm11, 
Miea Batty Slaton, Mra, Ray Sla
ton an eon, Raymond, spent the 
holidays In Huntington, Ind. with 
Mr. and Mra. M. I. Burkholder and 
Ml** Jo Burkholder. Mrs. Hamil 
will remain in Huntington whlla 
Mr. Hamil la on tour of duty with 
(ho V. S. Navy.

'Landscaping
The Mimosa Circle of lha Garden 

Club will meet at 10 a. m. at the 
home of Mra. Claude Hlttell in 
Lake Monroe. Guest speaker will 
be Mra, F. Donaboe of the Sanford 
Flower Shop.

The Rose Circle of the Garden 
Club will meet at >:43 a. m. with 
Mrs. E. L. Lindsey In Loch Ar
bor. Mr*. Woodson Dickerson of 
Orltndo will speak on "Conserve-ei of taxation, Investigation nr 

regulation.
When the census taker call*, 

be will leave a "household quea- 
tionnaire" at every fourth house 
k« visits, to be filled out by the 
family and mailed back within 
three day*. Tbit lorm asks for 
more detailed Information about 
the bouse Useir, and about bom* 
bold members. For example, 
everyone over the age of U wll) 
be asked If he (or ike) la now 
working, and where bn work* t 
haw be get* to work; how long 
he worked in 1B»; end whtt hi* 
income we* (nr the. year.

The Cenius Bureau expect* that 
when all the figure* are la, (hey 
will euaflrm thl* flourilhlag pic
ture of family life la the United 
States:

The Jaearanda Circle at the Oar- 
den Club will meet at 7:30 p. m. 
at the home of Mr*. L  B. Steele, 
208 Elm Ave. Mr*. George McCall 
will ipeek on "Cameiliai."

VAH-U Enlisted Men's Wires 
Club will meet at 1 p. m. at tb* Clearance Special DressesJewelery  

•  L in ge r ie  
•  Bras•  S an d le r  

•  Foo l  F la i r  
•  Li fe Str ide

Fabric Shop
Beautiful

fabrics
*  B louses

Reduced 
A s L o w1. Our population baa increased 

■or* in the last 10 years than 
in aay 10-year period in histdfy. 
The reason: a sharp ria* la lb* 
birth rate, and continuing law 
death rate.

I. A higher preportion of young
er people and older people than 
•ver before. Tb* reasen: im
provement in health pt both end*
of the seal*.' ■ 4 *• - - * ■
1 1. A 
.in theL I .  i

Yardgood*

ANTIQUE 
Show and Sole

DsLsmL Fin. * 
Wednesday Thru Friday 

Jan. 6.7-8, IBM 
Wad. • p. m. to 18 p. m. Mean. Than. * FrL 11 nun. to

r . „ .  Tb* reasen: couples are 
marrying younger, living together 
longer.

(.,. Fewer pawn* In tha aver
age henaehe k  even though the
jiumber of children la a family
t i l  increased. TB* m w : man



MIAMI (UP!) — Tb* tm Un 
i f  Robert Tomarthln la i  bla 
cUnptntM p*l Mr* Molt* re- 
•mo today at aa Identity boar-

" f t -  S7.year.old animal tralnor 
wu indicted Tuoodty in St. Louie 
for ewiplag Mr. Moka from th« 
SL Leal* too loot Dae. SI..

Tbe hearing tote today bafaro 
Paac* Juatfc* Trend* Chriatl* 
wilt ba ta dotenniaa if Tomarehia 
ia the nun wbo cold Mr. Moka 
ta tba aaa tart fall.

Tomaixkla, wbo waa aaca ihIp- 
wrecked for M day* aa a deaartid 
atoll ItS miloa from Pitcairn la* 
land la tha South Sana with only 
Mr. Moka for company, admitted 
ba tart the chimp from hia coco 
ta St. Louie hacauaa ha tbaucht 
tha enlaukl waa lonely. Ha left a 
chock for glJMO and a aote prom*

RIDGEFIELD PARK, N. 3. 
(UPI) -  A! Kibbler, naUopally* 
known blind ringer and piano play, 
•r. waa free in 91,190 ball today 
following hia a mat at tha econo 
of an attempted burglary.
- Kibbler, 09, waa arretted Tuea- 
day aa a material wltnoee after 
police found him Handing In a 
fdeoline atatlon that waa the acene 
of aa attempted break-in.

Police (ought two companion! of 
Kibbler for qwatloning la coanoe- 
tioa with tbe eaar.

Kibbler told police bo had bean 
In Now York Monday night and 
two mala frfende offend ta drive 
him boma. During the trip to ble 
Teaaeck borne Urn blind alngar told 
pollen they (topped twice along the 
way.

When they (topped a third Ume 
Kibbler taid ba beard glaaa break* 
teg aad teatetad on gatUag out. Ho 
told police hia companion! than 
drove off aad left him than.

(U P I) -  A red-haired

VAH-IW ENT TO 8BA Monday commanded by thes* 
officers. Rankingf“Tigers” from tha loft, are Executive 

ee Smith, Leading Maintenance Chiefofficer Cdr. Chariee ________
J, D* Buhl, squad wm commaudin 
King, Chief P. Molina k, one of t 
VAH-1 and Leading Chief M. E.

officer Cdr. David A. 
i original members of

HOUSE OP BAHUA photographer Michael Rahija shows Chamber of 
Commerce greeter Charlie Morrison the certificate of merit Rahija won 
for his three photograph portraits shown in the Los Angeles state con* 
ventlon of professional photographer* lost Fell. Of the four portrait studies 
Rahija submlttsd, his ”Adorn, "Checker Players" and "Unde Remus” 
won certificates of merit. He will open his SIB E. First St. studio Jen. 8. 
Rahija, who was a portrait photographer in Erie, Pa., lives with his family

•  Dancing 
Nightly

MIAMI (OPI) — That dead beat 
miaup of laat weak la firing 
tropical Part officiate a 1100,000 
btedacb*.

It waa teevilabit, aver tinea 
Track Preoldoet Saul SUbarman 
offered te pay off claima of 
poepi* who bad been mteled Into 
diaearding win Uckata on a bone 
earned Taacbar bacauaa placing 
Judge* m la-read a pbote ftelab.

Aa hour after tha Judge* bad 
ertgtaslly deetered Daamatar tba 
Wtesar of laat Wednaaday'a Hath 
raeo, tbay took taotbar look at

BAMBOO LOUNOB 
Pram g P, M.

• Cocktails
Served on Sunday 

From Noon 
at’the

tMiyfnir Inn

In his new Longwood home.

Wins CYO Award
NEW YORK (UPD—Dsas Prac

tice, atar New York Raagar Ml 
wing, will ba pretested with tba 
Catholic Youth OrangtaaUoa’s as- 
nual “Moat Popular Ranger Play
er” award during tba Btoasblrtt' 
practice aaaalae Tbureday._____AMHJNQTON * 

bare Preaidaat Witchcraft md comedy will mix 
at tba Sanfdrd Civic Canter Friday 
and Saturday nlgbtn' when Play
house Navy preaaarta John Van 
Dm ten’a throe act “Ball, Book and 
Candle."

BUTWaaton, who baa a mating

•ter end Teacher actually bad 
ftstebed te e deed heat, lb* 
Jedgee maintained tba pbote wu 
wet whan they read U tba flret 
time.

la the interim, many batten

die” are on tala ot tho Florida 
State Bank, Roumillat and An* 
deraon'a, Touchton'a and Faurt'a 
drug atom god at tb* Sanford Day ALL-W EATHERNeracry ee South Part Art, Tic
kets win ala* b* aoid at the doer, 
the nights of the performance. 
Daughters 'af Navy pononael 
whoring gucala to thtlr aaate will 
be Suiaa Timor, Sandra Lead* 
Im i  Vanxura, Joan SbleMa, and

Cbsrltf Oswald Lm , de* 
Us reaction when teaming 
m  Sm,—  uafoee wftb aHu Bur Day .  Mnr, U sum*, a tot af race 

foltowara have taken advantage 
of Silbarman's jptUr and have 
preaied phony claims.

Uarrsaood lilbormaa estimated 
Way (bat tba claims *f peoplo 
wbo uy they dlacardod wteUc* 
k*U os Taacbar now total about

Symington Sets Talk
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (UPI) — 

Bau, Stuart Symington (D-M*.), a 
potential rand Mato for tb* Dam*. 
eestt* pwatiauUal uomteettou. 
Will apart bare Jan. II, tbs day 
bafofo Alabama’s delegate* to the

_Tb* laltsd at Barbados In tb*
NiW YOBK (UPI) — Ftoybey 

Tammy MaavUlr te «  but ba 
hartt ham alto Is Usk bla #U
bsblt

Ha sad bla SO-yasr-oU fiance*, 
OhiiaUna Krdtoa, will sgPly tor 
s  msartoge Uaaoaa today.

"I’m afraid Vm banded for tba 
alter again,” said tba eltver-hnlr- 
ed sabaatea hair who baa 10 mart* 
tel stoats. ”1 shouldn't bo afraid 
alter sO my aweriaaco, but one

tefaw t *u Blebsrd Keaacth 
■wslte J t Oatess for failure te 
ytete tba right-of-way, PbyRea 
Dium Robiatos at MM Park Ava. 
for failure to have bar vohtoto 
esdar ooutieL Jabs Itreucbsrt 
af tbolaaterd Natal Air Stottoa

a n i. v r A ’fS JE
eusasa. sad Rammle Tbomaa Jr. 
UM W. ISth 11 Negro, atatooeod 
te M  or M days te jail.

DruakaassH char gat agsloat 
Negnac WOb* Joteuo* of SU 
Sanford Av*. nod Dorothy Wilson 
of 90i WIBowAv*. wen drop pal

UNDER NEW - MANAGEMENT
ACRYUC SOUATIX
Mail for reley-dey petoHe«. Dries le H  mteeta* ,boa ue 
"gaiety" ederl Light, bright, waahable'abode* far wait.FORMERLY "M*T INN"

2807 ORLANDO DRIVE

Al«rt Out For
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  A 

eftywMe etort waa cut today tor 
■ mas wb* aastebsd e hrtodpssa 
caetatotog M jm  te eaafa aad 
•bosks Tuesday foam aa acasert 
Mt ee bla way la a beak.

Sutt Vignatta

J ^ "M y feetery-teekW paid tpeeloRtto 
w il dusHftM laf gay  M o  y w  r*» 

fiilr* 1r Hal-Iafax pakt and hi Chios Ur* to 
match, of ao asHl"

AilucrtoH or row nowW »"! IHR^ ..."• \ .1- mmm§ '^•Si * i1 • rl

sas ■ *.r
i * ■ •• I D I I s  1w%—_a. jn

1
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CAMEO

ROUND. PLASTIC JERGENS

HAND
KRANK'5'

MENTHOL BRECK’S

BASKET 
» $129

ml rn  iMI fc.5J,Ut< M  Ml Mt.fed H I M  l  

l  RID O STAIN |  FYNE-TIX
f t  IH IC T  i R n  CLEAR «r CLOUDY

SPOTLESS
PLASTIC

SANDWICH

FVNE-TEX

ASSORTED
FONDA
WHITE
PAPER

PLATESSPONGES

f e V  I I ’ r  SIZE W  , V V  | A V
S K M iM lM & I U M  m - m  m  ^  M  M  ^  M  M  hM m  ^  X&'XA SiA XAAiit ‘M t M M  w m \

HORMEL’SGOLD SEAL
ROOM j

Deodorizer ICLEANSER

■* M i<k  I S l t e  S»: AC’ Jb. Hi U M I I I U h M M M l

J „  J f e  ILYKES LEAN MEATY

SHOP FROM OVER 1,000 GIFTS W HEN YOU 
REDEEM MERCHANTS GREEN S T A M P S
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German Jews 
Still Find

#

Going Rough
By PHIL NEWSOM 

UPI Farcin Editor
About a halt hour out of Mu

nich. in rolling farm country 
. which eventually givea way to the 
I Alps, Hen the pleaian! little Ba

varian town of Dachau.
Houses of yellow iturco nettle 

close together in the manner of 
German villages, and there i* no 
hint of the horror that went on 
there 20 yean ago. Soma of the 
villagers claim that even at the 
time, they had no knowledge of 
the fact that thousands upon thou
sands of Jews were dying in Ihr 
gas ovens of Dachau.

I Tha gas chambers still stand as 
a horrible memento to Germans 
oI the sins of Adolf Hitler, whose 
Nazi swastika emblem once more 
la appearing on synagogue walls, 
oa Jewish shrines and on the 
homes of some of tho 30,000 Jews 
remaining in West Germany.

Some six million Jews died at 
the hands of the Hitlerites before 
the Nazis finally were crushed by 
the World War U Allies la 1*43.

| and today in West Germany there 
are laws to Insure that never 
/tgaln can anti-Semitism run ram
pant as It did under Hiller.

Anti-Semitism la a subject from 
which most Germans recoil, for 
of all the excesses of Hitlerism, 
that left perhaps the greatest 
ataln.

But there has remained a hard 
core of anti-Semitism. Gerdtsn of
ficials insist H dooa not repre- 

. m §  Mm by any meant the majority 
w  feelings of West Germans, and is 

In fact, probably no worse than In 
other nations which do not have 
n history of Natlsm.

On a visit to West Germany 
last spring, this correspondent was 
told of antl-semitle incidents, and 
of the severity with wihch Ger
man Count deal with such.

But, perhaps because of its re
cent history, there is a differ
ence of opinion in German offici
aldom and among Jews them
selves as to how these incidents 
ahould be treated.

A Jewish acquaintance illustrat
ed one aide of the argument when 
he told a Jewish restaurant own
er who returned to Germany 
after several years U Israel and 
attempted to resume la his old 
business. It prospered until his 
religion became known, and then 

^  n boycott finally bankrupted him. 
W  The cate was not one that eould 

be taken to the courts, and the 
acquaintance who told the story 
was grateful that ft could not be. 
. “ It ust starts something cite,'' 

he said. ^
But there ere others who be

lieve action of the courts should 
he even more Mvere.

Chancellor Konrad Adenauar’a 
regime hat been eeeuaed of turn- 

_̂ ing its back on rtilog antl-semll- 
lam, but rejects the charge,

Tho reglmo fools Itself caught 
between two fires. If it outlaws 
neo-Neil or nationalist parties, It 
drives them underground. If it 
curbs freedom of speech, It la 
accused of being anti-democratic.

To Appear At Clinic
RENO, Nev, (UPI) -  Ben 

lehwartxwaldtr, coach of Syra* 
e  x .  cute University’* national football 

w  ehampionship team, will appear 
at the University of Nevada's sev
enth annual football coaching 
clinic June 30-14.

IIC
FOR PENNIES A DAT!
with modem, 

dean, dapandaU*

SOUTHERN
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M E R C H A N T S  
GREEN STAMPS

NO COUPONS TO CUPl
s c , s s o * s . d o w n

L>- SIMPLY PURCHASE

Good Through 
Sat. Jan. 9th

Shop and Sa ve At 
The Following 

Location

2-150 PARK AVENUE 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

A N Y  OR ALL OF THE ITEMS BELOW! GET EXTRA FREE  STAMPS!
PLASTIC * 1 CLOROntN

COLORED I 
BREAD 1
BOX 1

$ 4 9 5  |

100ixiKA rm 1 STAMPS
W -*i , ft tw A‘

t SEPTIC TANK

|  GLEANER
’  c" n  $ 1 8 8

it*? i «  irftf iwi iiui Ifcu .wai UsS
SUUAR &  SPICE

HAM
l^ m m . GLACE

m
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OLIVES \f f l m  SHINE 1 ABRUSH >
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On The 
Beit!

SWIFT'S

E G G S Grade A  Large

i In • uek In T*n*l«r 
tUn* qttMUM. * M  it MM 
M f
tjr, Mr. n»4 Mr*. Umry 

,1 1 . TW M r  *M  Mtoti*

COOL WEATHER TREAT!

L IM IT -1  
W ITH $500 
FOOD ORDER

NO 300 
CAN

CHASE
•nd SANBORN 

n m u ti m o w

1 Lb Can
L IM IT -1  

W ITH $5.00 
FOOD ORDER

Rotedole ^  
Golden Sliced

Colored 
Table Read

PYNCBAJtt DELUXE QUALITY

rn Two
ru, <upd—

j k s u s

ANCEL FOOD E X aU D E D

R05EDALE COLDEN

W H O LE  KERNEL
ROSEDALE ,

G O LDEN CREAM
ROSEDALE

GREEN GARDEN

FYNE-TASTE LUSCIOUS

FRE-MAR FANCY DELICIOUS

BUTTER BEANS ROSEDALEROStDALt

T E N D E R  S W E E T  P E A S  2jJSS“  BLACKEYE PEAS 
!S? CUT RED BEETS 
SJT‘ KIPPERED SNACKS

CYPRESS CARDENS BLENDED

LADY FAIR BREAD
Save tOi Today!

Nationally Advertised -  SLICED THIN  LADY FAIR 
5  CINNAMON TWIRL

U  OFF REG PKGPINK CAMAY, If  OFF

4 1 ' Camay Toilet Soap 4
PINK CAMAY, 10t OFF

MADE FROM FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS - 
I l f  D _____m !  D h M . .  U  OX DIGESTIBLE 

(5i  OFF)51 Off GIANT PKGAM AZIN G LY M ILD

3 8 ’ b u y  Toilet Soap 3  HE 8 5 ' TIDE DETERGENT
W h it e s t  w a sh es  possibleW it h  i n  u i«)BRING YOUR SKIN NEW Bl HAROWATER SOAP

3  r  Kirk’s Castille Soap
N -  GETS DIRT F A S T . . .  KIND TO F

S T  LAVA SOAP %
* V " \  to Off REG PKG

DISHES SHINE WITHOUT W IPING

BLUE DOT DUZ —  SAFER FOR COLORS

to OFF REG PKG5i OFF LARGE PKG

v w / s RE TEMPTING SPANISHH BAp i|C
I I
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BLUE
RIBBON

WESTERN
BEEP

1009s
GUARANTEED

WILSON'S CORN KING 
or HICKORY RANCH

BREAKFAST

ONE
LI

CELLOS

FF DELUXE FROZEN

SEA FOODS

■ 1  ~ M M

... . • • < •. ' .
________________________ ■_________________________________________

:
____________________

>*.•

■' c** . fi%K r-* ■■**>
QUANTITY M « -  Tow,  Wad. Opoa Till T P. M.BLUE RIBBON Sum **.:**»»™ •
RESERVEDHEAVY WESTERN 

MATURED 
BEEF

Pretrimmed o f all 
Surplus Fat and 
Bone! Sold i vith 

Money Back 
Guarantee!

BLUE RIBBON.

GRADE "A "
QUICK FROZEN MIXED

PARTS

ORBIT OR SUNSHINE PREMIUM

12 OZ CANS

M A Y F A IR

Cottage Cheese r 125 '
NEW YORK STATE AGED

SHARP CHEESE» 6 9
DAK DANISH IMPORTED

Ginned Hams 2  £  $1"

PSG ALL MEAT SKINLESS

F R A N K S
PSG SLICED SPICED LUNCHEON

M E A T
FARMER CRAY PIGGY LINKS

SAUSAGE

FRESH DUG

391 “  CHERRYSTONE CLAMS
u

McIn t o s h

4 9 ■ a RED SALMON STEAKS
n m  BANQUET •  CHICKEN •  BEEF •  TURKEY •  HAM COMPLETE

C 11A P P L E S  2
A U  PURPOSE

EATING OR 

COOKING 

HARD RIPE FANCY CALIF. FRESH CRISP

TOMATOES “™23‘ LETTUCE HEADS

u (c  ebB H
29<l™T*i“» 4«S ft
fc J r  C U T  C O R N  V

isb  o f f  c ia n t  pk g  ~

DASH DETERGENT c,r̂  6 4  UNCLE BEN'S
LIQUID DETERGENT, At OFF M k l  ^  W

IVORY LIQUID
LIQUID DETERGENT. 10k OFF

JO Y LIQUID « 2°* 5 9
THE ONCE-OVER CLEANER

12 O Z 
SIZE DELICIOUS

21 O Z
PKG

Spic & Spaa Ckanftr SB*
CLEANS TW ICE AS FAST AS SOAP

Comet Ckaaser 2  m 4 9
GOLDEN FLUFFO SPECIAL’

3  ^ , 7 3

HOT
TOMATO

12 O Z 
BOTTLE

I L
LIQUID
-A-Nk

vSSSf
■ H P I

I -
ri. L'i
_________ IlJJ

Kennedy Coup 
Fails To Jolt 
Symington

p — —

1* *^|

I t  -  i 
I f  1
1  1

r
7 ' T  ‘ 1r  -1>? f  * ; r''Sa i

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
John F. Kronady’a (D Maw. 
llUcal coup In Ohio failed 
to Jolt Sen. Stuart Symlngtan ID*
Mol) Into any primary battlta fa» 

-  t pro* idoithe Democratic presidential naml* 
nation.

A third major Damoeretle eeu. 
Undor. Son. Hubart H. Hum* 
phray (D-MInn.). aaid ha would 
■lay la the fifht for hla party’s 
praitdaatlal nomination or on If h%

;

jolt Urn hay Wisconsin primary m
April Hut ha aaid 
tontloa of loilng thoro a?
whirs, ____

Obi. Gar. Michael V. DiSaUa 
Tuaaday la affact vara hU eteta'i 
64 conraaliaa vataa la Kennedy
by unaapactadly snnounclag ha 

■ i Nay S |would campaign In tha Mag • yrW 
mary aa a farorila aon candi* 
data pledged U tha Maeaacbu*
wtta aanator.

DISalle. a Roman Cathelle Uka 
Konnady. aaid ha did not thiah 
any major candidate would chal. 
lenaa him la tha Ohla primary, 
Thia meant K.nn.dy atuld skip 
that race aad coneanlreta, aa
campaigning far convention dal*, 
gate. la other atata primaries.

Kennedy and Humphrey bar* 
decland they are formal caadU 
datca for the Damocratle noml* 
nation. 8ymlngton, Sinaia Damo* 
erotic I.tsdrr Lyndun B. Johnson 
(Tas.) and Adlal K. SUv.neon, 
unsucccuful 1982 and 19Bd can* 
didaU, era conaldered peaalMU*. 
tlca but have net formally **» 
It red tho tact.

’’I’m not an trawed candidal* 
and I'm not entering any prt* 
mariai," Symington laid a new* 
conference Tueaday,

Other political devtlopmantst
~ ** Richard—V i c e  Prealdtnt Richard 1L 

Nixon, ax pec tad OOP nomine*, 
received a full report aa Nixon* 
for.prciid.nt campaign machinery 
In Now Hampshire, But ha would 
not ull hie. backtra whether h* V 
would lat hla nama ramala la thd 
atata'a March • primary.

—San. Stephen J. Young (D*
Ohio) Joined DiBaUeh —docao. 
ment af Konnady. But tha atata’a 
other Democratic aaaator, Prank ■
J. Uuicha, rafuaad ta go along.

New S cien ct i  >j 
Teacher Slated

r

Seminole High Principal Aa*' 
draw Bracken laid yeatarday that 
ha boaca ta hire a'physics taaah* 
ar thia weak ta raplaca term ad ■ 
phyalea teacher Edwia Williams 
wha waa auipandad by the M »  .
ty acbool baard.Jim MiMcCoy It taichlag tha 
ainth arid, ideate clataaa which 
wore In WlUiama' charge bitara
hie auipcnalaa.

Win Final Trnteup
MOSCOW (UP!) -ftaaiQ’gftR .

1 lea hockey team , which « ■  
leave ta la r th li month fa r tha 
Untied Mtatas ta  p lay several ' 
blblUon garni * 
in the wlntar 
Valley, Calif.

i  before competing 
Olympics a t fgeaw  

«<« H i final 
luoeup gams Tuaaday by baatbur
the U.S.S.B.'a Na. t  team, Ib T

« .t 1



battled back from a its point 
margin in Km final two mlnntea 
boro last night to overtake a 
•crappy ball • club from neighbor- 
lag Oviedo. Sanford won 01-M.

The Semlnolei found them- 
aelvea trailing by ala points 
with leu than three minuter 
allowing oa the aco re hoard clock 
but. the fiat rebounding of Cow
boy OravaU and the timely 
•hooting of Jim Graccy cloud 
the gap .and gave the Seminole* 
the thrilling victory.

The difference la the ban 
game laat night waa the great 
rebounding lob by Mg OravaU. 
At the first ad the season be 
failed to show much aggress
iveness under Mm basket but 
Ust night k w u a different 
story. Tbt tali youngster waa in 
all ef the action under the bas
ket aad was usually up above 
everybody. H waa also his first 
time to hit hi double figuraa aa 
bo dropped hi three field goaU 
and eight free throws far n total 
of 14 point*.

High scoring Jim Grace?

New Gator Coach 
By Jan. 15, Board 
Chairman Says

U A D .A . Inspected 
TENDER CHIC

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  State 
Board of Control Chairman J. J. 
Daniel says hia group win akay 
a new head football eoaek and 
athletic director for the University 
of Florida by Jan. IS.

Daniel told UPI reporter Jim 
Wartara here Tuesday that Bob 
Woodruffs auceessor probably 
would be named at Um board's 
nest matting la Tampa at that 
time.

Daniel said be hsdnt beard 
anything from thp University of 
Florida oa the matter since 
Northwestern Coach Am Parssg- 
hlan removed himself from goa- 
lentloa last week.

But be aald University President 
J. Wayne Baits and the univer
sity athletic committee were hard 
■t work on finding n man "and 
they're not Jute spinning their 
whaela down than."

There la much speculation on 
wno will bo the new head conch. 
Dalawart Coach Davt Nelson, an
other possible choice, Indicated 
last week be wanted to naula in 
hta present Job.

OR —
Herman's Orange Brand

Smoked - Sugar Cured

1 ■ Lb. 
Cello Pkgs.

(SO) during

12 - Oz. 
Cello Pkgs.Marines Pace 

Navy Bowlers
Intramural bowling got under

way again Monday night after 
• three weak lay-off for the holi
days.

THa Marines continued to pact 
Um aecond half aa they took all 
Um waak'a (cam honors, and 
moved Into undisputed first place 
with • grand slam win over 
NAS Communications.

The Faihron Si Chiefs tort 
over aecond place with a three

TIP TOP SPECIALSTREAK • O • LEAN

White BACONBf JERRY COVINGTON 
This springtime weather makes a 
rtf fan think of only ono thing—

TV more than youm truly and I find forgot* 
ten Juat what having a live baseball game 
to watch every other night Vas like until 
wa returned to the league laat season. It'shard to realise that anon the true that it'a mighty pa»y to takrtho way

bo heard  oaca a s a in .
•IW tbo faithful fans who atuck with 

Ao Greyhounds laat year to tho bitter 
. «UL R hi getting to be a tlma of great 

anticipation. Several folks In Sanford 
proved that they were real baseball fans 
laat jraae and they would have been to the 
pork ovary Might oven if the Greyhounds 
Md M ed to win a single game. But thin 
■ mt we are hoping that the Kansas City 
furm * stab .will give ve a club that will 
bring bi tbe part-time fan and make a 

> regular oat of him,
Many of as tan well remember the 

time whoa R waa a battle to get a seat 
In the old stadium for n F8L battle, en. 
podally between Orlando and Sanford. No 
one enjoys aaeing a major league tilt on

summer wa hope to be filling tho stadium 
every night. '

Baseball is our national pastime and 
the beat way to get in the real spirit of 
it is to sea it In its natural setting —  in a 
comfortable seat with a bag of peanuts 
and a bottle of pop. Let's begin thinking 
baseball and be ready to give our new 
team thr support that it deserves. These 
youngsters are all out there giving it 
everything in hopes that they will some* 
time make the bigtime and they need you 
to help them to produce. I firmly believe 
that our ball club last year was much bet
ter than tho record indicated, but we let 
them down so severely after they had 
lost aaveral ball gamsa that they went 
stale.

half winner NAB Operations 
continues to falter aa they drop
ped three points to Halroa Seven 
Alfa. Big John U *  back ia 
actios for tho wlnaars Brad an 
outstanding SM scries and a m  
game to {aka all the waak'a la* 
dividual honors and replace Doe 
Stetler of the losers la tho sea- 
ton’i Ugh individual seriei cate- 
gory.

MAXWELL HOUSE

M other Holds 
First Place Lead

In the "match af the weak* of 
the Sanford City Bowling League, 
Mather af Sanferd turned back 
the challenge of tho New York 
Life Insurance team as they took 
two games of the three game aat 
to remain aolidly entrenched In 
flrat place.

Doc Ring led the ln»urors in a 
losing causa with hia (OP, white A1 
DePalma waa high for tho Fund, 
turemen with a big I17-6BS night.

In other league action, second 
place Harry's Liquors took two af 
lha throe games from Celery City 
Printing Company, and Burnett 
Palntere took two of three from 
Gena'a Seminole Cleaners and 
Laundry. Tad Bn matt of the 
Painter* took team honors with a 
•37 total, white Bob Boradorf toll.

Named Sanford Manager
William .'IfBrtM.) Krterireq, Country Style SYRUP ' Gal• ealehar who hit .lit ia 1M 

camM white mesa flag Oteia
W Um dais D New York- 
Ptaaiylvania League last sea. 
•oa, will pilot tho Sanford Gray, 
lawada la the Florida Mate 
Maine this summer,

Ttds annouacamant wu mads 
this morales by W. K. McRo- 
parte, principal sponsor af the 
tasal antry foUowteg word from

Tamny
Per Ides 
Lindquist

Duds 
Courier 
Arndt 
Teilnsky 
W sin weight Luncheon LOAF 1:

ENERGY

Quick -Clean  Detergent
Sugar Value 
Enriched

Biff |
Family | 

Size I  
Loaf I

HOOD AMMONIAEZ STARCH “33" BLEACH
L the Carolina Laagua 
1) all-star rsoaivsr la 
M l Um  truth if
(Clasa A) catchar aa Um  
I Ml taaau with lavas- 
I UM with Columbia, 
Haas assignment waa hia

Hates —  IS Ox.
DILL
GHERKINS

Birdseye Frana —  9 -  Oa.

FRENCH FRIES

2 for S O cP O S T  T I M E  8 : 1 0  F.  M
iV. . ; ■«. •

IS  Exciting Race*

MATINEES -

Wednesday. Friday A  Saturday 1P .M .

8SOCIATE8, INC.

DINNERS
l i e . MARKETS

iioe-uuist
SAVINGS 
Saafeed Ava.

MUTUAL. FUNDS

.

ANOTHER RIGHT DECISION:

SAVE REGULARLY HERE!

SAVE m ove* MOAJEYy n o x c  u / V r u X 'H s
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W in * top

RED APPLES 5 39' FRESH ONIONS 5 u.25

I . i i t i *  i I m  1̂ * \ 4 4 . i i • U  i < i « «

ANUARY STOCK-UP SALE!

H im  Lab*) i

KARO SYRUP I V i-L b . 
Bot.

Vacuum Packtd

Pint
B ottle

Fabric R io t*

N U  S O F T
Niagara

IN S T  STA R C H  %T 39' 
U N IT STARCH 2 **.31'

Van Camp Flavorfu*

Deodorant

PRAISE SOAP 2 &  31*
2 5S 21lTf e b u o y  SOAP

D f EBUOY SOAP 2ES31
C om plexion C a r*

L U X  S O A P  2 &  21*
L U X  SOAP B a rt

ORANGE

D etergent

L IQ U ID  W IS K  &  75*
'&• 39* M<£ 69*

T li*  H olidays a r t * v t r . . .  *  new year b n  begun , . b * t ta ka  •  I n k  a t these depleted
M " try  th a iv a t. I t ' t  Nma ta  stack up, M r*. Hawse w ife . W inn -D ix ie  b n  the  m a tt com plete 
va rie ty  a t n e tie n a lly  fameue brand*, tba  fin e s t se lectiae a# d a ily  fm h  fn ik i and vab
a tab le* and a t always, n a tu ra lly  tandar, dawn r ig h t d a ik ie u s  W -D  "B ran ded " Beat. 
Y n , M rs. Housaw ifa, It's  tim e  ta  stack up, s *  m ake awt year skapping lis t and cam * an 
dawn.

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED PRICES GOOD T h u r i*  F r l ,  Sat., Jan. 7, 8, 9

ASTOR COFFEE1-Lb. Con
Limit Ons With 
$5 00 or Mam 

Food Order.

Whit*r Brighter Washes

You Can't Bake Wrong W ith

BAKE-RTE
PORK.BEANS 4 No-2Vi

Cane

eifloo

TH R IFTY  M A ID  BARTLETT TH R IFTY M A ID  TO M ATO

LIBB Y CARDBN IW K T
3 N£ ? T  Juice 4
r  BLUE BAY LIG H T M L

1“ Turn 2
W -D  "Branded" BEEF SALE

IR PLAVORFWl

CHUCK s n
ROAST > 4 9
fULL CUT ROUND or 7 " CUT ail

lb

D IA L  SO AP 2 &  29*
D IA L  SOAP 2 r .  39*
B ath S in

PRAISE SOAP 2*™ 41*

S1AK
THI FAMOUS HORMIL CANNID

PICNIC $ 1 9 9 CentielM Quelltf Pmk

GROUND BEEF
Juicy Sweet

5 H W & . Fla. ORANGES 5
i  T» b r

A ll P u rp o n  D e te rre n t

B R E E X E  tS 35* £  83;
It 35*

Fresh C risp B a tty C rocker Instan t

C A R R O T S  2 19' P O TA TO E S  2 * * 6 9 '
M ild  Pure

L U X  FLAKES  
R I N S 0  X  33'
W h lta r B rig h te r W ashes

S U R F -tr 35'

LA N D  0 ' S U N S M IN I P U U

Butter
Y ILLO W

Oleo 2 M l.
PK6S.

D IS H -A L L
C ontro lled  Suds

20-os.
Pkg.

Ace High Frozen

A L L  life 79' 10-Lb.
Rag.

G ranula ted

S IL V E R  D U S T  £  ,35'
L iq u id  C le a re r

Handy Andy «. 39' <*. 69'

ORANGE JUICE 7 CANS

Pan-Radi Froxen A stor Frozen

S H R IM P  BST 2rtt I s* GREEN PEAS 6***1$100

Lea Frozen

S h o r t e n in g  3
K ra ft

M orton  A pp le , C herry, Peoch, Cocoonut

F R U IT  PIES &  39' CHOP STEAKS f t  69'
Taste O ' 5to  Idaho V a lle y  Frozen French Fried

S A L A D  O IL & 49' PERCH FILLETS 39' POTATOES 2 &  49'
WiRflitfl

B R O IL -A -F O IL  M
D ix lo n o  Freaen, M uatard , T u rn ip  o r C ettard Frozen W h it*

G R EEN S 2 * * 2 9 ' A C R E  PEA S ** 39*

Round Bore

Shoulder ROAST
W-D "B ran ded " T-Bore or

SIRLOIN STEAK
D alle lo u t T* C u t

RIB R O A S T
W -D  "B ra n d e d " P late

STEW  BEEF
W -D  "B randed"

S H O R T  RIBS
Copeland Hot or Mild
PORK SAUSAGE
Sliced Chipped Beef o r

CHIPPED HAM
G eorgia Peoch

SLICED B A C O N  u. 39*
G io rg io  Smoked (N o t Sliced)

SLAB BACO N *  29*

M I *  V r f M l t M p
At Yeas Nm n *  Wtea-Btob 

In  A d d ltie o T e  Tbeaa B igelarty /  
b ro a d  W b M  Y m  F ita b is a  Aap*.

Piloietto F ire Sated
• y m

s a cerf M t il iM M l

S a r a *
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« m U change tfceir birthright P 
they an proud of their country," 
aha Mid. “ I am proud of be Inc a 
British subject and an m  raaaoo

NARRATTVB MUHC
Than, aa Crystal baa shown, It

Franc* Mourns N obtl W inntr
PARIS CUP!) —franca maun* |<ara, la w w a IiWm - wfr*

of m. Relatives ban not jot 
darad Ml ailing, M-yair-oid 
Ynnna Camus of the death of

lay in a darkened rm n  in Iba
town ball at VlDeoevs-U-Qeysrd, 
a few miles from where be died 
In the wreck of a French-made

use Mitch Miner's arrangement
of "Little Sandy SielgMoot".

This inspiring Chrtetaaa song 
la accompanied with almpie, nar
rative verses that carry the dra
matic plot and also tie-in with

te this haekdrap.
Se encourage your children la 

listen with yon and ana bew many 
different iaatmmenta yon can 
pick ont

Sven new I still can't identify 
but I or S, though Mitch MOIcr 
told me in pereon that be bad 
need eight

As we repeatedly weave narra
tion and fun and railgieua inspir
ation and nnseifisbneas into the 
many repetitions ef new music,

m wardrobe. WeVa a largo selection at eochUH, 
In snoot all a (see, colors and of course the latai

Isneadinta range balHaHa missile. 
(1SRM).

—Batter protoctlan far She Stra
tegic Air Ounsdiand.

—A United fall-oat ehalter pra- 
gram.

Taylor m o  tends it will tab# the 
free warld tea laws tn dan the

unite*

a sent yen waat a* savings

Ft luxurious colors and fabrics and naturally 
the boats dark colon. We're ears yea eaw Ho

PITTSBURGH (U PI)-A  gar- 
sen who hi deaf finds ft quite easy 
te sympathise with someone In a 
iMHInr plight •

L  M. Mayers is deaf. So is
Hospital Notts

JANUARY g

AM ef ewr children's aoata have bean drastically reduced

Is leeks of this short-haired, fawn- 
edered pup. But a dag that 
oouldat hear! Tea many preb*
IMS,

•Mayers, the a resident af Radio, 
ear Carp, which ' amaafaotarea 
hearlag aids, read ahent BW be 
a Pittsburgh newspaper,

"Being deaf myself, 1 ean arm-

larry Coving-

Casselberry

' I
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Assignment WashingtonORPHAN O F THE STORM
fly Ml kOTBRBA 
(Troth •( • '

ROM K WHERE IN CZKCHO- 
SLOVAKIA — It In Fllaen 
that tho Communlit mtnister of 

, trmntpoi ution began explaining 
; Red religlout pnychology to me.

The topic came up when I look
ed out of the train window at the 
church ateeplre which eeemed to 

, ri»e from almnat every hilltop. I 
had'recalled how American (Ll.a 
found the city In 1U4S after liber
ation from the Naiti. Those wjr# 
gay, hold days, with a circus play
ing In town, and the vlctorloua 
Americana begging to keep going 
across Ctechoalovakla to “dean up 
the Russians.”

Pjlsen Is the west Ciechollo- 
; vaklan city that thousands of 
G.Ls remember as a manifesto- 

| tion of what liberation means to 
a people—a people who would now 
have their democratic way of life 

| returned In them. (That'* what 
I everybody thought.)

Long before I arrived InPtUm 
I wa* ford'Ey ex-eoldiers back 
home how on Sundays tha C tec hi 
would flock to their churches to 
give thanks for the American 
“ liberation.” Every church was 
Jammed for eech mass or service.

Those churches are (till stand
ing today. In fart, there’s at Jeast 
one ehurrh la almost every ham
let across Ciechoslovakia’s land
scape. I don’t recall easing to 
many churches in any other coun
try over the world.

And It le Ironic, for atheism Is 
taking over here. The .Red official, 
In our train compartment, was 
boasting how the Communists are 
making great strides In “educat
ing”  the people. Atheism, he said, 
la now far ahead of Catholicism, 
which onto was the loading re
ligion.

“Then how ran you accept the 
presence of all these Catholic and 
Protestant churches V’ | asked.

He smiled tolerantly. “ After 
all,” he said, "many of them are

beautiful pleeewof architecture , . «  
Many people who don't believe hi 
God walk Into the churches joe* 
out of cuJrealty, like a wswen."

From other sources I learned 
how the Red’a snU-rellgioa cam* 
palm works. It’s moot always 
subtle. Like the schoolteacher oke 
asked a littlo girl whether her 
parents pray at home. Tha gtei 
said they do.

“ And do yon say prayers, tool*
“ Vos, teacher.” Whereupon the 

teacher smirks and announcan to 
the class: “ImagineI She preys 1”

To Record Values
h Estimated conatruction value ia Che county during 1960 
le expected to soar over the |S0 million mark, Zoning Direc
tor Robert Brown told the County Commission yesterday.

Brown eeld 19S9 construction wee valued at 120,685,000, 
with 2,408 building permit* isued.

“It was the highest velue on record end I960 should 
surpass that," Brown told the commission.

jftg^eSSo'Brown noted a |6 million increase In construction values 
over 1958.

Building U not the only Indication that the county is ex
periencing considerable growth.
1 Monday morning after the Christmas and New Y e a r  
holidays, Sanford streets w e re  crowded with autos and peo
ple doing business at the banks and stores. The courthouse 
was full of residents transacting business, including paying 
taxes.

The-tax collector said hie office had received 8212,000 in 
three days of payments after the tax bills were sent out to 
property owners.

TTie county commission announced yesterday that it

And tha clast Joe re.
Te Latch a I t t t tn  about pmyoeo,

ana Instructor had tbo an tire eleaa 
pray "to God." “ Our fatter , . , 
glv* ua thli day oar daily bread.’* 
And then lha troche* aaidt "Wo 
•hall watt f ir  God to anawor aw? 
prayare."

Nothing happoni, of court*, 0*4 
tha Ivachar makti a gloating note
of It. “ Lot u* now nak for holy 
from our bolovod tula Isadora,” 
•ha aay*. and tha wido-cyod chil
dren follow har in a roellad re
quest for holp from tho Comma* 
nltu. ThU U riggod, of court#, 
and presently n man shows eg 
with a basket of goodloo , , .

The state pays the clergy. Aod 
the pay is a pittance. It la ualawtal 
for member* of tho congregation 
to slip extra money to tha minis
ter. except on tha occaikmi at 
weddlnga and funerals. Now.. In 
tome arena, tha Rada ara shifting 
pHaiti ovary few months. This ta 
upsetting to tho people whs earn*, 
time* suspect tbo now clergyman 
may ho a tool of tho Commies.

Oa Sunday morning I traveled 
1M miles Into oast Csachoalevakta. 
AH along tha highwayt^gMMM 
and woman made thekrv WCWifS 
churches, soma walking. gM tfW  
10 mitre Rarely wore «tete)OB' 
young people,

Tho Communists’ an tM O pV  
campaign — slaw, subtle hat do*
like rata —- appears to bo making 
progrett.'On tha surface, at Mas*.

will go ahead with road irnprovementn, will select an archl- 
.tect for a new jail plan and will discuta improvement! at the 
Mount? home.

Efforts to get Orange County to enter a joint drainage 
plan for the southwest end of the county have been met with
cordial response and something may be worked out there.

Hold tight your hats in I960—activity around her* may 
make it pretty gusty.

.Vs Army xtatcmrnl Issued at 
U. A. Tth Division headquarters 
■aid lha two woman victims an- 
tend a Tth Division tank unit 
Saturday afternoon, awakened two 
sleeping soldiers of Company C 
and aoliclted their patronage.

Two days before the Incident 
tho company commander, whore 
the Incident took place, had or
dered that any prostitute caught 
la tha area should have har hair 
rut off. lha Army aald. Frontline 
unite la Korea lor yoara have 
been troubled by presUtotea In
filtrating lha area,,

Tho company commander who 
learned of the shaving later waa 
Capt. John W. UcHoncry, M, of 
Cheyenne, Wyo. The man who did 
lha ahaving won let lit . Ora 
CurnuUe, to, Cblllieotte, Ohio, and

SEOUL. Korea (UP1) -South 
Korea laid today tho action of 
Iwa American soldiers in ahaving 
lha hcadi of two Korean women 
waa a "disastrous Incident" but 
the U. S. Army replied tha vic
tims ware licensed prostitutes who 
entered an Army camp Illegally.

Tha Incident was expected to 
hring reprecusiions approaching 
that of lha 1IU caaa ot lha crated 
boy whrn two American officers 
and an enlisted man shaved and 
tarred an IS-year-old boy thief, 
nailed him Into a box and trana- 
ported him 23 miles away by heli
copter.

South Koreana were particular
ly incensed because ahaving a 
woman's head la regarded at 
most degrading, in a land where 
long hair Is treasured, an act al
most as serious as rape. Ancle at

only II It 21 hours per week! 
And, Just to mako sure. I have 
recently doubled my daily vitamin 
intake. Furthermore, if that hap
py Uma aver eventuates, I warn 
lha life engineers not to come 
snooping around my leisure, or 
they will gat a barrel of buck- 
shot where it win do tbo most

■r in k *  i o n
There is nothing I wish more

devoutly in 1NQ than that the 
"life, engineers,’’ social workers 
and politicians would atop worry
ing about my leisure.

ft was Impossible hi IMS to 
tan* la the radio or Irevre or

Bek up any kind ot periodical, 
eluding "The Hobo News," 

without being assailed by one 
tOmore worry-wart who la certain 

that lelauro la going te be the 
ruination of ui all.

In the British election last au
tumn. the leaders of both the 
Conservative and Labor parties 
wrung their hands ever man's in
ability to cope with leisure. Both 
parties urged large annual ex
penditure* to assure “ the crea
tive us* ef leisure" le the British 
Isles.

g  The chorus In this election year 
at home is Just ai stentorian. At 
whleh point 1 ask, "What lalaure 
ia the shooting all hboutf" Well, 
sir, It’s leisure non# of ua has 
yot. And that, in one woman’s 
opinion, corns* under the Head ef 
"Borrowed Trouble.”

AH this leisure that la golag 
te be tbs ruination of you tad 
me, because wa aft just tee 
dumb to handle It, la ia tha’tenu- 

mtiful future when automation wiH 
w hava taken ever and man wfll 

aaly later from M te SI ten  t  
week (depending ta coffee breaks 
and whleh optimist you read).

The oselai prophet* are ealy 
certain ef two things: (1) the 
machine will limit mnn’ imerl and 
tort to from two 1* four days 
out ef seven and (t) mao, uader 
the ataggeriag burden ef as much 
time aft, will degenerate late a 

a  beachcomber- That la, unless the

What’i the matter with bcaeh- 
eombingT And may I point out 
that one man’s heachcomer may 
be another man’s Eugene Henri 
Paul Gauguin. There were Brah
mins In his day who even had 
that Image of Robert Louis Sle- 
venaon.

All during the Flaming or Fabu
lous or Futlla ’Fifties, the serio- 
loglata worried themselves and 
everyone else stiff over the ulcer
ous, treadmill plight of the tense, 
cyer-runnln’ organization man In 
his executive

By WIN PENDLETON 
Last year, wa traveled some

thing like SO,000 miles around the 
United Stales. We visited end 
spoke in such widely scattered 

and Im-

renter of town. The picture comes 
In real clear whrn we look out 
of our hotel room in Rochester or 
Lansing or Columbus or Harris
burg. The more snow on lha 
ground—the grrrncr the gran 
and bluer Urn sky—in Florida.

Our only problem. Where la go? 
East Coast . • Weal Coast • * Cen
tral Florida • • West FlarldaT 
One more heavy inow and it 
won’t matter—wa’ll decide when 
we get there.

er or later everybody in the 
United States will be living In 
Florida—and it looks at though 
they aren’t wasting any time.

In" Chattahoochee,We winitwd 
Jacksonville, Fusils, Haines City, 
Fort Pierce—and drove down the 
gold coast to Miami. Ndw, we’re 
like everybody else—we’re talking 
about moving lo Florida.

W* know what we want. Four or 
five acree—on a lake or river. Not 
more than IS minutes from the

place* at Boston, Mass 
lay City, Mich., and SI. Louis and 
Welch, W. Va, Everywhere we 
went. In lha big cities or the 
small towns, people wanted lo 
talk about Florida.

Whenever we mike a speech, 
there, are a few folks who gath
er around afterward and make 
polite remarks. This is the usual 
thing. They tell yoti how much 
they enjoyed Ihe speech C some
times for sleeping, although they 
never admit R). Speakers like 
this part of lha evening. It blows 
up their ego. It also gives them 
a ohance to talk some more and 
le fill in that part of their speech 
they had forgotten. An important 
part of this "aftar-tha-speech” 
chat la the opportunity H’ giver 
the speaker te find out whleh 
parts ot the speech were most In
teresting. You can tell bp the 
queitions.

And that’s the point. For Urn 
past year, nearly all of thaic 
folks want lo talk about Florida, 
As soon as they find out that wo 
were born and raised in Ihe land 
of sunshine, they forget about 
your speech and begin to ask 
how R Is down there. Moat folks 
have either been there or are 
planning lo make It on their next 
vacation. They either have kin 
folks there-or some near er dis
tant friend.

And tha questions. "How much 
does it cost to tiro down there? 
Which la the best spot to live 
in—East Coast or West Coast? 
(Never heard of Central Florida). 
What about work? Can a man find 
a Job?” 1

Strangely enough, nobody has 
aver asked me about hurricanes. 
But, they all seem to worry about 
oo* thing: “ What about the sum
mers? It sura must get mighty 
hot doesn’t it?”

They’ll llslrn lo anything you 
tell (hern. We Ilk* lo talk about 
It. Being on* of thou rare par
sons— a Florida cracker living 
“ up north” —we , "really” like lo 
talk about R. And, with all due 
modesty wa do tall a pretty good 
etory, loo. Truth la, Ihe folder it 
lets, the better Ui* story gets. 
The more mew we see in upper 
New York its te, the warmer w* 
mike that Florida i us shine sound.

And tike any teller ef adventure 
tales ar romantic .sagas, wa 
eventually eutcumb to our own 
eloquewe—and wooer or later 
tegla to believe what we have 
been saying. That’s wbat happen
ed a month ago. A raid snap. We 
parked th* eaT—Gladys in the 
front seat — aad ksided South. 
And, by Goorge, k waa Just like 
we’d teen Hying—perfa ct.

Just lha way we had remember
ed It—except. The people. Whor* 
did they com* (ram? We never 
saw w  many. What used to te 
woods la.a metal or subdivision. 
Aa soar as wo eta figure U, aeon

Bgt. Harry K,. Saunders ST, Kan
sas Cily, Mo, The' women were 
Ae Soon Kim, 20, and Jong Joa 
Kim, a . wte were tarned ever
to Korean police.lulte. They abun- 

dd him la let hli flaps- down, take 
tin* off and relax.

How, with Ihe possibility that 
the work week will shorten in 
Urn sweet by-and-by and lha poor 
guy will finally have lima to 
ua* hla power tools or man hit 
outdoor barbecue, the sociolo
gist* and political planners warn 
that lelauro will te the ruination 
of him — unless they, Ihe plan- 
non, are given Iho power of posi
tive aettoa lo MW hla laisoA 
far him.

1 admit that my experience with 
lelauro lo limited. But the six- 
day work w**t was still In ope
ration when I got my first Job. 
Shortly slier, when the five-day 
work week \time Into fores, I 
discovered — oddly enough —that 
I had mors work -than ever be
fore. With tf* days off, 1 wa*
naming harder than ever to tidy 
up all tho etetts I had to do.

DAILY C R O SSW O R D

M A N Y
PARTNERS 

IN PROGRES

•.Talk (dUL) 
20. Negtecta 
IA Bor shell 
S A Core
Si. Celestial 

ber.r 
ft. No.

ipraAxt 
XA Latvian
XT. Toward 
XANotmaag

-  IA Breooh 
€> *0. looting

BA Go von*
. mint 

obligation 
Si. Memo pad 

scribble* 
BAlUvotv*

• t a t b m i n t  o f  c o n d i t i o n
as §f Dtamber St, JM#

A l I t T I
g MM.UIM

m u n lt j r .

Our mtmi hgre sdM  to fM r In m M
security by building cub reiervre here and 
have shared In another big distribution of

First Mortgage Lotus
l.o*ii< on Having* Accounts 
Federal Homo Loan Bank Htock 
l . K Government Hcturille*
of fire Building A Equipment

TOTAL .

141.31 AU
i 4g,aM.aa
aiAUM t
iTi.gga.t?
I IT,SI0.77

our bctierthan-avcrage earnings
000 in earnings paid our stvor* In IMA 

Hundred* more people have aUrind 
wsrd debt-free Home ownership during dm 
year, through oo* of our hour loam plan* 

1000,000biloafti I* bare# buyoslM 1900.

Havings Accounts
Federal Homo Less Bank Advance 
Uana In Prove*»
IkproclolHm 
Other LiahMtlee 
Bworvoot

(loners) Broome •711
•urplaa ________241
TOTAL
e r r ic iu

An Additional 
Expanse Item?

.WASHINGTON jtUFI) -  Tho 
rieelw orker's unloo la stuck wRh 
•W.ooo button*, each bearing the 
Inscription "Vote Ne."

The button* were distributed to 
leeole to preps re tieu far a gov* 
erameat • conducted poll of tho 
atoet workers rot maoagemant’a 
tost after.

The pftL, scheduled for next 
•oak, waa tannetod aftor the steel

losnad in our own

fo u r  fu tu re !Sente vice Pm. 
Hen, Sea’p-Trea*. 
mleer. Attorney 
Arot. Bro'y-Treas.

11 • \ * • r t »• j 11 . D ft {
11 I • il ' .«IT "' ii > mi' * ’ »<
: ii jii <*•M ’ *• ii 'V!1 • - • • j ’ 1 4  : ’M

' ' l f » hi1 ‘ *
• • «*J

* i . a n  . l% m
i« * if ” ' f. 11 fM t ii ■ i ;  -

V • il?fk*

m n «  > : Paga 11
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Raafard's Ringing Chm 
FIRST CHURCH OF TWK
N A Z A S E N I  

Wilsamaa Yau 
111 Ss*U Ma«ia 4* *
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'WITH 1 W'N&
*r

3-BEDROOM unfernlihed Route,
kitchen electrically equipped. 
2412 Willow Avenue. Call 
FA 2-C2T4.

L
THE PCD HOME TOWN

CLEAN *-reem furniahed apt 
O M l a U l  Park Are.

NICE BEDROOM with private en. 
trance and bath. P h o n e  
Tk 2 2441.

HOUSE for rent on Sanford 
Avenue n e a r  Lake Jettup.

■ •••u i a uwn i
THAT MUMGEvS FIRST FLOOR FRONT, furnace 

keat, clean, alnk In room, kit
chen privilege*. 109 Holly. Phono 
FA 2-2489.

FOR RENT: Oarage apt., fur». 
iahed. MO month. Adulta only. 
Sit Palmetto Ave.

CARD OF THANES 
Ln Belle Balllaser withea to 

thank an the teed neighbor* 
add friend* who have helped, 
under God, to bring her along 
ae far during thli aerioua Ul
nae* (earn Nov. 3rd.: Dr. Boyce, 
Mra. Mam, the none; alao old 
Minnie Beagamine; with flow, 
era, eardi, vlalta and gift*: aid
ing Uncle Bob Swope la caring 
for me. May God bleu all of 
you.

Lu Bell* Balllager

2 BEDROOM, -kitchen equipped, 
air conditioned houae. FA 1-9522.

By DOC QUIGG
NEW YORK (UPI) -  All right, 

men. Let’* Uke this sitting down.f^ 
Housework, I mean. You, too, can 
snjey helping the little woman 
around the house — if you buy 
enough gadget* and know when 
to ait.

Eileen Burke, a housecleaning 
authority, disclosed to . a few of 
us who took o half-day cram 
course from her that there's no 
excuse anymore for getting house, 
maid 's — or houseman’s — knee.

”1 just plain sit down on the 
floor,’’ she explained, “ for spot 
work — removing atalns from 
carpets — and for starting to

PARIS (UPI) — KasMiun we* 
freedom as Africa's newest inde
pendent state today aad shrugged 
off its old name of French Cam
eroon*—hut it* joy was clouded 
hr the tear of new aad hleedy aivtl

BRAND NEW furelfhed apart* 
mint, 908 W. 12th. Street. Phone 
FA 2-2821 day*, or FA t-1101 
nights.

2-REDROOM, kitchen equipped 
home with cerporte. C a l l  
FA 2-7T99 for appointment.

try aspired at midnight and the

gripped the mala part af Deuel*. 
Rebel African guerillas staged eea 
of their heaviest raids yat agalaat
the city two nights ago.

All tha joy waa contend In Ya
ounde where diplomats aad United 
Nations delegations from all ever

Miss Burks just plain sat aad 
demonstrated, using n detergentT, NORTH CAROLINA!

A sworn Complaint bavins basn 
fllad asalnat you In tba Circuit 
Court In an* for Samlnata rounly. 
Plorlda. by OEOnOK C. McCAR- 
TKn. tor dlvorca. tha ahurt title 
at which la UKOIIOE C. MeCAR- 
TER, Plaintiff. varana PATRICIA 
ANN MsCARTER, Defendant. ibss* 
prtsssts srs to rommand you to 
oppoor and flic your written do- 
fanaoa btraln on or bofora tba tttb 
day of January, A. tK IMA nr 
otherwise Decree Pro Costaaoo will 
bo enioro* asalnat you.

Tba Bastard Herald la datlsiwt- 
c* as a nawap.tpor at a*sorar Hr- 
rulnllnn In wbleh this rllatlsn shall 
bo pabllobod enca each weak tor 
four eonaerutlvo weeks.

WITNESS my baa* and official 
seat st th* cisrk of th* circuit 
Court an this tba list Say af 
Doesmbsr, A. D. m i .
(SEAL) •

Daeld M. Oalehal 
Clark at Circuit Court- 

Mack N. Clovaland. Jr.
Attorasy at Law, Salta 111,
Sanford Atlantic National
Sank 'Building. Hanford, Florid*.
Atlarasy far Plaintiff
Publish Dec, II, II, t i l l  *  Jan. 8,
It, 1*1*.

solution and a rag wrapped around 
a finger.

"Get to work fast on n stain,'* 
aha said, and added severely: 
“Never use nail polish remover en 
aad acetate carpet — because U  
you’ll tabs up tha carpet, too.”

All right, Miss Burks, I prom*
Isa to use It only on my nails.
But bow about this wall washing 
business?

“You always start from tba 
bottom up,” ah* said, “ because If 
th# water drips down tha u »  
cleaned portion of the wall It 
(saves a streak, oa which you 
would havo to da some more work. , «  
Bit down with a heala or bucket ”  
baslde you. Whoa jrou got higher, 
alt oa a chair.

“ I like to work with a sponge 
la each hand. Use a circular mo* 
tjea_*’

Each head?
“i f .  e . little hard to pst used 

*5,. »*aaagla« th* wall
^Jh both heads, ’hut It’s tester. 
?* * *  a wall, da It all
to |to* Mtttogs leaks bad if yen gv 
deal, o f  course, yea da hav* to ?  
stead eventually."

Mlsa Burks froquenUy works 
wit* a vacuum cleaner to one 
hand aad a cleaning cloth In the 
•(her - •  “but that's pot for be. 
•tiwro.’ ’ She gave .three-part 
jurae to hausedeanlng ter men.

p icn rteta  n a n
NOTICK IB hereby given that 1 
am engaged la buslsees at Park
A llth BU Sentinel* County. Pier- 
14*. unSer th* flotillas* asm* of 
Sanford. Loundromst en* that t 
latend to resistor oald name with
the Clerk ef tba Clreelt Court, 
Seminole County, Florida. In acc
ordance with th* prnvlelon* of .the 
Plclltloaa Nam* ■taiutos. te-wlu 
Section lit.** Plorlda Statutes HIT.

Big! William It Doushty 
Publish Dee. I* ..  Jan. t. It. II.

Legal Notice
PIlTITlat'l M S B  .

NOTICE l i  hereby siren tbit WS 
ar* onsssed In bnalnets st Porn 
Park, Homlnolo County, Plorlda, 
under the fictitious name af. Ifsueo 
of Floor*, sad that wo Inload to 
r*Sl*lsr aatd nemo with tba rtark 
nf tko Circuit Court, Ssmlnol* 
Caaaty. Plorlda, la aeeordanco 
with the prnviaiont af iha Picti. 
tlsus Name Statutes. ta-wlti Bee- 
tlea Itl.si Plorlda Blatutaa HIT.

BIS! Della* Haber 
o. J. Adklaa 
Charley R. Adklna 

Publish Dee. I* A Jaa. I, li. IS.

AwVvaW
NOTICE IB hereby atvea that I 
am *ugaa*d la bualaeea at So. 
Sanford Av#.. Semlnel* County, 
Plorlda. under lb# fictitinir* name 
nf, Buanpa Budslee aad that 1 
Intend ta register said name with
lb* Clerk af tha Circuit Caurt. 
Bemlael* County. Plerlda, la ace- 
ordaare with tba provDIeaoef tha
Pletltlau* Nam* atatutee to-witt 
Section lll.ll -Plorlda gtatuM*
h it .

aig! Ira a. Orueaor
la I bo Court ad ta* Cooaty Jade*, 
Bomlaolo County. Plerlda. la Prw.
in set Relate of
HAROARET B. UATItKSO.V

Deceased
Tk All CtaBIseea an* poeoeue Me«-

vonca * r  suit 
STATE OP PLORIDA TO: T. N. 
"ANDT" ANDERSON, Poet Office 
Eos l i l t  Petersburg, Vlrslalai 

A *ult bavins been filed nsalaet 
you la thy Circuit Court In and 
far Bomlaolo - Caaniy, Plerlda, at 
law, (or raptovts, tba-abbreviated 
till* af which le HOWARD J. 
CHAMPION and BARBARA A. 
CHAMPION, hie wife. Plaintiffs, 
vs T. N. "ANDT" ANDKRBON at 
al. Defendant*, yea are hereby 
notified aad required le file your 
wrlttaa defence*. It any. lo the 
PUlntlfr* romauiat filed la aald 
eauae, and to aorv* a tayy there
of up*a Plata Ilf fa attorney an or 
before the Slat day of January. A. 
D. nidi etberwta* default will be 
entered agalnal you for lb* relief 
prayed by Ptelalifr*.

WITNESS my bead aad th* aeal 
ef aald Court at Seafood. Plerlda 
iki* llth day e l IMeember, A. D.
(■BALT

DavIS 21. Oalchelsy sna&vwer ss&,

Plaintiff
Vs.

WOODROW WILLIAMS,
Tiefeadaat

BBTIC'M TO APPRAM
TO | WOODROW WILLI AMR 
Whoa* residence la unhaewai 

Tou ar* hereby required t* (It* 
yaur written Oefeaea t* tk* MIR at 
Complaint far divorce filed her* 
asalnat you. with th* Clerk ef th* 
above etyled Court en sr before 
January II, 111! and eerv* a copy 
af name upon plaintiffs Attorney, 
James C. Collier, Tti west Church 
Street. Orlando, Plorlda.

Hortla fall net or a doer** era 
eenfeeee will be eatered again you.

WITNESS my band nod aeal at 
Saafard, Plerlda, Semlaol* County, 
Plorlda, this llto day of December, m i.
I SEAL)

■ EM VBCE VI pVll IT! Mrllf
natUled and tsquired to present 
aay rlalma aad demends which 
ypu. ar either *r you. may hav* 
asnlatt tb* estate of Margaret 
R. Math**#*, deeeaeed. late at 
aald Ceuaty, to the County Judse 
ef Semlnel* Cuualy, Plerlda at hie 
afflce.la th* aatsn houe* ef said 
County st Saaford. Plorlda. within 
eight -tlsadar month* from tho 
lime of tho* first publication of 
this belle*. Bach claim or demand 
shall be la writing, and shall state 
tha place el residence and peat of- 
flea address *r the claimant, aad 
shall be sworn te by tbs claim, 
ant. agent, attorney, aad any such 
claim or demand not a* Iliad ahall 
be veld.

Caryl* J. Baldwin,
At admlaletratsr — ef the
Kettle of

Mere* ret B. Mathesoa. . ectased 
Prank Paraaadaa 
4* North Orange Avenue,
Orlando, Plerlda 
Attorney for Bseeulrls

iPITWAgMV <vm that s i q .
I \woul»4T;
T U X M tO .'P

m  (thd Pine-Sol iBsUtute of 
“  «•) ■“ *  “ “  it had

■ P°Jl 8.000 man to IB §\

sap* **'&’**
a j i  kJ‘5h« ’ ®« • Yl«yl tile

i.urk* h little
work with *

* « * r .
. it forward] don’t

i*ek̂ ,ni K Mreak *>•* werm ch, stand
i t o S d .  ^  UM ,kort „

David M. Oatshel
Cisrk ef the Circuit Cdurt 
Byt Martha T. Vlhlea, DO Pott Office Drawer III 

Sanford. Plerlda
Altarnay far Plaintiff 
I’ublleh Dec, II *  Jan. I. II. II.

James C  Collier
Allaraey for Plaintiff
Publish Dec. II A Jan. 9, II, II.

W h a t  b a t t e r ,  w a y  c a n  y o u  k e e p  

u p - t o - d a t e  w i t h  y e a r  L o c a l  a n d

C o u n t y  N a w i ,  t h a n  w i t h  “ S e m i n o l e
'

C o u n t y ' s  O n l y  D o i l y  N t w s p o p n r ? "
.' i * • • • • 2 i

For Homo Delivery Call FA 2-2(11
thancc
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New A Used Furniture It Appli
ance). A Good Place To 

BUY, SELL or TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

400 Sanford Ave. TA 2-7430

TV' FICTUHE TUBE SPECtAL 
For 2 week! only!

17 In. (accept aonio
portable!) 823.3

1033 FORD Raaehwagoa; IMS 
Triumph Thunderbtrd motor* 
cycle; 14 ft. Wolverene beat 
and trailer; 23 If, P. Evlnrude 
motor; reaionaMe, FA 1-7318.

Stenstrom Realty
HERBERT STENSTROM 

Regiatered BrokerRENT A  BED 
Rollaway, Hosplle* ft Baby Bed* 

By Dty, Week or Month. 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

rti. FA 2-5181 116 W. lit 8t.

OWNER LEAVING: Muit tell two 
bedroom CB home. Low down 
payment, tit monthly. Any 
terma ceniidertd. FA S-7301. 
after 6:00 P. M.

LEN R1SNER All tubea haw l 1 year (uaranlto, 
LLOYD’S RADIO ft TV 

411 Sanford Ave. Ph. .FA 2 9799
LOTTIE BROADWAY 

KEN TORRETT 
BETTYE D. SMITH 

Aiioclatea
11 N. Park -  rh. FA 2-24M

SCHWINN VARSITY BOYS BIKE. 
ENGLISH STYLE. NEW TIRES 
AND TUBES. LARGE BASKET. 
CAN BE SEEN AT THE SAN* 
FORD HERALD DAYS.

• BIG VALUES
• JUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - M AIER

New and Uied Furniture 
211 E. First St. FA 2-3622

LEWIS SALES ft SERVICE 
Veipa Motor Scooters 

Healer ft Lawn Mower Service 
Weat Country Club Rd. FA 2-7928

RAYMOND M. BALLWELAKA APARTMENTS) rooms 
private baths, 111 W. First Su

2-BEDROOM, 2 bath, doubla car
ports, extra larfa utility room. 
Monthly payment* 178. 110
Shannon Dr. FA M278.

Real Eatata — Inaeraaee 
Barely Benda

218 So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-5641 
Hanford

Evans Bide. Lake Mary 
Ph. FA 2-12P0

TRAILER SPACES; Large tots,

•  Camp Seminole Trailer Park,Wiltlui ft It'*i- He! V1
MARY CARTER PAINTS 
World'* Larieat Gallon 

BUY ONE GAL.- 
GET ONE FREE 

201 W. 1st. St. Ph. FA 22648

GREEN LEAF Tree Eiperti do 
the beat Trimming. De-moiling, 
Removal and Fertilising. Phone 
KA 2-3015.

CUSTOM BUILT furniture -s in 
gle pieces or sets. Also furni
ture repair. Cabinets mad*. 
FA 2-7083.

DFF1CE SPACE with ample park- APPROXIMATELY ten acres of 
grove, 81,300 per acre; near Sun* 
land Estates. Contact Joseph 
Levy, FA 2-1222.

log. 213 Oak Avenue. FA 2-3906.
1838 -  10 cu. ft. HOTPOLNT Re* 

frlgerator 8130 cash or wUl 
trade on '31-'33 model piek up 
truck. 2111 Summerlin Are* 
nue.

SERVICE CALLS 11.30: for de
pendable TV service, call San
ford TV Center. Bth and Sanford 
Ava. FA 2-9741.

NEW 2 bdrm. house completely 
- furnished. Deposit furnished on 

gll- FA ‘2-2377,
BARGAIN — MOVE IN TODAY 
2 BR. bouse on hlignolla, just out 

of city llml's; kitchen .equipped, 
Venetian blinds, space healtr. 
Muit s*U at once. 63093. Will 
trade for lato modal car. 
FA 2-0881 or FA 2-0333.

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Beds. Day, Week or Month— 
. FURNITURE CENTER 

110 French Ave.
Ph. va 2-7933

REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 
2344 French Ave.

J. W . H ALL
Realtor

Call Hall" Phona FA 2-3861

FURNISHED 5-room g a r a g e  
apartment with garage; adults. 
FA 2-3202.

MODERN RUG CLEANERS 
AH Site Ruga And Well To Wall GOOD Used Appliances and TV’*.

Gormly, Inc., Third ft Palmetto.Carpets. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
1 Week service Ph. FA 2 7437 $SAVE$

New & Used
Furniture and Aprlianees
M ather o f  Sanford
108-108 E. First IL Ph. FA 2*0912

HOME on Rlvervlew St. Inquire 
417 West lit St.

BEST BUY IN WYNNEWDOD: 
3 Br., Fla. room. Steve. Refri
gerator and air conditioning 
optional. Low monthly payments. 
2410 Stevens Ave.

|U PALMETTO Ave; furnished 
2 BR. bungalow. Sewing Mach. Repairs

ALL MAKES ft MODELS 
104 So. Park (24 hr. aer.)

FA 2-3023

LUCIOUS BLONDE wants to 
meet gentlaman — object matri
mony. Muit be henduae, witty 
and have e comfortable heme 
with Speed Quean Washer— 
one that waihea and rinses 
hyilenlcally dean. I don’t went 
to be grouchy an wash day a- 
U you don't have a Speed 
Queen don’t write- Get that 
Speed Queen Washer now at 
Mather of Sanford, 803 E. Pint 
Street.

SELL or TRADE: 3-Bedroom, lit 
baths, CB. Florida room. Nicely 
landscaped 133* x 193* corner 
lot. 82,500 down or will trade 
for other properly. WUl finance 
part of down paymant if desir
ed. 120 E- Coleman Circlt. 
FA 2-7807.

X-BTORY HOUSE for rent or 
Corner 3rd ft ^  B  1 * 6  4 o .right* rwm«4. PMM*

•'One good thing, It has very few calorie*.”

sale reasonable;
Chapman. Mra. W. O. Brooke, 
Star Rt. Enterprise, Fla- ROBERT A. WILLIAMS. Realtor 

Raymond Lundqulst. Assoc.
FA 2-3931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

13-A lleanty Parlors Used furniture, appliances, tools 
ete. Bought-Sold Larry's Mart 
213 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132

A Satisfied customer la our be* 
advertisement.
HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 

103 So. Oak Ph. FA 8-3741

NEW two bedroom house In Like 
Mery; walking distance to 

I acbool and store. 875 per mo.
READY FOR IMMEDIATE 

OCCUPANCY
3-BEDRuOM, 2 bath, kltehan4-BEDROOM, 2 bath bouse eight 

months old. in Pinecreat 4th. 
Addition. Original down pay
ment 81283, improvement* In
cluded. FA 2-4813.

14. Building • 1‘aTnttng • Repair*7. Bmlnets Opportunities Canteens, mess kill, eompasiei, 
military toys, tent:, cots. Army- 
Navy Surplus, 310 Sanford Ave,

>d, Florida room. Large Be Lovelier With ProfessionalNICELY furnished garage apart
ment. Adult*. 1912 Sanford Ave. 
Phona PA 2-8668.

ROOFING, Spouting,FOR LEASE: 40 acres. Seminole Gutters, Beauty Care,Rcof Repairs, Painting, Cement 
ft Carpenter Work. Gcniral 
Home Repairs. 20 yrs. Expert- 
ence. Vary Low Rates. Pnona 
FA 2 36TB.

County. SEW Sect. 26 Twn 21 
S-R|. 31E. Write; A. Stop, 210 
Hyde Park Ave., Tampa. FACTORY TO YOU 

ALUMINUM 
VENETIAN BLINDS

Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 
rail with pintle coda. Plastic 
or rayon tapei. Cotton or nylon 
cord*.

Senknrik Glass and Faint Co.
112-114 W. tod St. FA-1-4822

STOPl LOOK! LISTEN ILOTS: Cleared, high ground, 100' 
x 143'; one block ofif New Up- 
sale Rd. 8850. Phone FA 2-7213 
after 3:00 P. M.

X-BEDROOM furnished apartment. 
Contah 2312 Palmetto. STOP! in to see our 3 bedroom 

Its or 2 tiled bath homes at
Beauty Salon

4-ROOM fumlihed apt. 830. Adults 
113 N. Jasamine Ave. B ft M ROOFING 

Contracting ft Repair* 
Licensed — Bonded —Usarad

FREE ESTIMATES 
300 Laurel Ave. Ph. FA 2-7943

WHITE female help wanted. *. uit 
bo tl. Apply to rig ’N Whistle.SAN SEM KNOLLS DORI8’ BEAUTY SHOP

2004 Adams Ph. FA " 238IPACIOUS furnished modem one 
bedroom apartment; excellent 
condition; quiet neighborhood: 
212 W. 19th Street. Ph. FA 2-0296 
after 5:00 p. m.

$500 DOWN
2 Acres of highland with. home. 

In good water area. Bearing 
lemon and orange trees. On 
pavad road.
110,900 COMPLETE PRICE
$200 Dn. - Vacant

Two Bedroom CB home built to 
FHA specification*. 862 monthly

LOST: Black purio at Fi a m i 
Danes. Plaaae caU FA 2-4)0.ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY: 

Must be experienced In use of 
Executive l.B.M. and dictating 
machine; shorthand preferred. 
Good aalary aid personnel polic
ies. Apply In Semlnola Memor
ial Hospital, 1101 East First

on 20th Street
LOST; Small Walker Hound, foay* 

ale, black and white with wan 
tan. With collar, and MOW 
plain. Last seen I miles west ol 
New Smyrna. R E W A R D .  
FA 24342.

PAINTING ft DECORATINO 
Licensed — Bonded 

Free Estimates — 
Work Guaranteed 

Semi—le Painting Contractors 
FA 2-1204

COMPLETE living room set, 3 
S'xil' ruga and roll-away bod; 
about 3 mo. old. Tako over 
law monthly payments only. 
FA 3 1808.

MARIAN MARKET CABBAGE 
PLANT! for sale. Fred Thura- 
ton, Phono FA 3-3990.

LOOK! at all the wonderful fea
tures In (haw homes. Tarratxo 
floors—Furred and Plastered 
walls — Custom built • cabinet 
work—and -Dust-free closets- 
Close to schools and shopping 
—LISTEN! to the price and 
terms—8330 Down FHA Flaanc*

Cut Flowers For Any Occaaslea 
SANFORD FLOWER SHOP 

FA 2-18U or FA 2-0270
2-BEDROOM unfurnished bouse, 

newly decorated. CaU FA 2-6150. SEMI AUTOMATIC Eig-Zag Port
able — 20 year guarantee on 
parts, labor and service. Taka 
over payments only. 1939 Mo
del. Writs Credit Manager, 
Box A ft A, c/o Sanford Her-

WAITRESS; Apply to Ur. Lan 
caster, Altamonte CottN Shoppe, 
Altamonta Springs.

LOST: Radio onttoUed medal 
airplane; orsngo and blue. Lost 
In Dreamwoid Section. . RE* 
WARD. FA a-Ul« nr sail Semi* 
nola Sporting Goods. __

LOST: Scottle puppy six months 
old, black. REWARD ottered fof 
return. CaU FA 8 7174.

payments. 88.900.COMPLETELY furnished giraic 
’ apartment with air condiUontd 
) bedrooms; 200313 French Ave

nue- Phone FA 2-3830.
ed—Exclusive with AUTO GLASS 

INSTALLED
ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Mary E. Carmen — Leo SalvaU 
B. E. Rogero, Sr Associates 

Ph. FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

'57 JOHNSON 33 h.p. electric mo
tor; PeUcan trailer; 14 ft. slap 
bottom runabout; FA 2-8882

LOCAL automobile dealership 
needs young tidy for gentrsl 
office work. Must be able to 
type* Write giving resume of 
pest office experience to box 
If c/o Sanford Herald.

W. H. “ Bill" Stamper Agency 
Realtor ft Insurer 

ASSOCIATES: H. E. Tatter 
Arthur F. Day, Everett Harper 
Robert F. Kay, Bart Pilcher, 

Helen E. Noonan 
Phone FA 2-4691 111 N. Park
3 BEDROOM home, hardwood 

floor*. Larga lot sin  Adams

Windshield Buck Ginas
Loor Ginas Vent Glass

SERVICE
Scnkarlk Glasa and Faint Co.
XU 114 W. 2nd St. FA 2-68X2

SINOER PORTABLE for balance
due to responsible patty with 
local credit. Take over pay
ments of 28.42. Wrlla Credit 
Manner, Box AAA, c/o Sanford 
Herald.

Galeway To Tha Waterway 
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 

Robson Sporting Goods 
304-8-8 E. 1st. Ph. FA 2-8

FARMER’S AGENCY 
K. V. Farmer, Realtor 

D. IL Whitmore 
Lillian G. Trams 

Associates.
118 •. French Ave. Ph. FA 2-1221 
After hours, FA 2 2818, FA 2-4121, 
TA 1-0281

LEA VINO town; bargain for quick 
sale; financed or cash. FA 2-2347 2-MARRIED MEN, 23 to 40, for 

Sanford. $73.00 week plus com- 
million: retirement; paid vaca
tion. Apply 3020 Corrine Dr., Or. 
Undo. -

CRITCHF1ELD 13 ft. boat, fiber 
glass speed bottom, Johnson 
Javelin 33 outboard motor, hai 
retractable top, dual gas tanks 
and running lighta; aUo tilt 
trailer. W1U aacrUlco for ll.ooo. 
Sea A. W. Barkley at Barkley 
Uaed Cara Inc., Maitland, Fla.

| ART ELECTRIC jWELCOME
NAVY AND 

NEWCOMERS 
.T O  SANFORD

W# Invite you to be our gueeU 
sheelalely free without eWiga* 
lien nl one ef Sanfotd’o leading 
Metals while yau lecata anlt- 
able toe alas far yourself sod 
fsally. Pick up your key at 
oor lalaa Office.

INCOME. TAX SERVICE 
WILLIAM H. MURRAY 

1111 Celery Ave. Tel- FA 2-1394
■ For the Beat la Wlriftf 
I • RESIDENTIAL 
| • INDUSTRIAL
I • COMMERCIAL
| Ph. FA 2*3427

NICE clean two bedroom bouse 
on two Iota juit outside city 
limits. A real bargain at 7,300 
wilh good terma.

LOVELY ntw bouse; three ana* 
clous bedrooms, two tiled baths, 
tarrauo floors, built In kitchen, 
carporle end utility room. On 
Urge pine shaded lot with 
eprtakUr system. Near shopping 
center. Price $14,300. Ge o d  
Terma.

3-ACRES of good firm lead in 
Sanford -Celery Della 8300 per 
acre. Excellent terma. Rlcbardi 
Hotel, Melbourne, Florida.

PIANO TUNING & REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON 

PH. FA 2*4223 After S P. M.
DRY CLEANING PRESSER; Ap

ply Joe's Laundry ft Cleaners 
3307 Sanford Avenue. 74. Automobile* Sell Ui Your Furniture. Quick 

Service Wilh The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST, FA 3-0877.

2-BEDROOM masonry home. 
Smell down payment. 130 month 
ly payments. CaU FA 2-0M1.

St JohnB  Realty Co.
110 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA I4IIS

'30 FORD PICK-UP truck <1)3. 
Reel’s Paint ft Body Shop, iMt 
Sanford Avenue. P h o n e  
FA *7719.

PART TIME or temporary office 
work desired by young woman; 
experienced. FA 1-9344.

PUMPS -  SPRINKLERS 
All type* and sties, Installed 

•'Do It Younall"
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
MachUery and Supply Co.

207 W. tad SL Ph. FA 2 0431

LAKEFRONT Property in Ostoan 
248 ft on lake; 231 fL on front; 
217 ft. on East; N ft. on West; 
modern 2 bedroom home, double 

.garage; 90 fruit treat; S in. 
weU. Ph. Orlando, GArden 8-3777

HOUSEWORK: Phone FA 1-7372.
*54 FORD $393. FA 2-2073.

C. A. Whiddon, Sr.
BROKER

N l So. Park Ave. Ph FA 2-3811

SECRETARY: shorthand, dicta
tion, legal experience: wants 
full or part-ttmo work. CsU 
FA 28644. ENVELOPES, Letterheads, slate- 

menti, Invoices, band bills, and

Programs, etc.  Prigreulve 
riming Co. Phona FA 2 2931- 

306 West 13th St.

rOR QUICK SALE: Very nice 
two bedroom CB homo at 2432 
Yale Avenue. Will he on pre- 
tnlsas from 10:00 A. M. 'til 10.00 
p. M. December soih. — Jan
uary 8th. Make offer,-

HOUSE and 4 acres of land. Ir
rigation. Box 48-A, Waal Firs! 
St. TA 2-1477. SANFORD Plumbing ft Heating 

2594 So. Elm Fh. FA 2-7814. SEE THESE BUYS TODAY>• x »' — '56 Great Ltkfi S 
bdrm; carpeted, air condition
ed: eabanna. Lot 78, Park Ave- 
Trailer Ct. Phone FA 2-7916.

SEPTtC TANK SERVICE 
Since 1961

A. HARE DKDARY
NOrth 6-4422 KOrth 8-4111

Plumbing & Repairs
Jee C. Thenaa

1112 Barit* St. FA 24449

REDWOOD Paper Company of
fers an Interesting rrancbiie 
for operation of paper dispensing 
machine In SemUI* County 
•chooU. A productive business of 
vour.own. No experience requir
ed. Investment vl approximately 
63000 secured. Write box RP t ln 
Sanford liarald, giving name 
and addresa. Representative 
will call.

CounJtMf.
Plumblftg ft Heating 

AIR COVDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Avo. FA 24547 SEVENTH & FRENCH AVE.

Plymouth — DeSoto Dealer 
• FIAT • USED CARS

PLUMBING 
Contracting ft Repair*

Fret Estimates 
R. U HARVEY

S04 Sanford Avo. Phona FA 2 3)03
W lcurwh

Homan Designed For 
Florida Living.

8 ft 4 Bedrooms —  
1 ft 2 Bathi

T C eS S S i 55 DESOTO
Firedome T u d o r  1 
Sportsman • Automatic 
. F e w e r  Steering • 
Brake* • Rsdie Heater 
Air Ceaditlened.
ONLY

56 DESOTOGracious Livinc" .

Drtam Homes
use Wiring — Electric Service 

Sid Vtblen
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO. 

MasaoUn FA 34015

Flredeme T u d o r  Hardli 
H porta man • Automatic Trane, 
Power Blearing •
Radio • fleeter • f O A  
WWtoSldew.ilPARK

HOMES
FHA In Serviee*

Conventional 
Financing 

Down Payments 
Low as $425

You can m evt In famadl- 
ataly whUa tha paper* a n  

boing processed.
Wn Guaraataa Psrsoail 

Satisfaction On T O
C onatrucU on O f jo u r
Horn* For The First 

Yaar —  Or Your Down 
. Payment And -Closing
C o if w ill B« CtohrfuUy

Refunded.

WALL PAPIRINO ft PAINTING 
Work Guaranteed Bod Beard 

Contact SOS West 8th St.
59 FIATS

Down Piymeat-Ne Clapiaf
DISTRIBUTOR WANTED 

Main or Female
•Seif Sm ite Record Displays 
•Established by us in high 
traffic locations 

•You own and operate 
•Inventory 100'i exchange
able >

•UeipeeUtf record produce re 
A manufacturers. 

•Distributor* ef major record
"No get rkh quick a theme 
•Good prefit

QUALIFICATIONS—Only re* 
sponsible far sighted Indivi
duals with faith la the nurd

Our Used Cura WUl Be Displayed Far Y< 
lanpectioa Nightly On Our Large Lighted Let.

WHERE DEALS SHINE / 9 k
at the sign ef year beat toy

2ed A Palmetto U. C. Lot FA 2*1281 Ofe. FA I*t1 
Chevrolet —• OUamabUa —* CedUlae t a f t d l

57 CHEVROLET
-l ie " ’ 6 Cylinder • Stead* 
Tranam talon • Heater •

»s?~ t| 19A*l CeadMlea t 1 1 '

56 CHEVROLET
S Cylinder - Standard Trane.

MONDAY
Thru

SATURDAY

MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

t territory desired. 
WIRE OR CALL 
COORD DIVISION

m ■im M A DaViMa1
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Too much time waa devoted to 
(ailing about bar career a* a fa- 
moua photographer, aa though to 
Justify the play, No eicuae waa 
needed, for Mix Bourke-White. a* 
a atricken human being, filled 
with very human feari and fall- 
Ingi and courage, waa eienic 
enough.

Aa Mix Bourke-White, Mlaa 
Wright waa excellent. Wellach 
waa excitable, earneat and gener- 
ally effective, although at time* 
he tended to overdo the inlenaity 
and the •'character”  aapect. But 
then, I gueu t loan away from a 
role In which the man anapa pie-

By n ts v  danuo 
NEW YORK (UP!) -  Btortaa 

about aara macule battling die- 
m m  eftaa gravida TV with aoaae 
gripping prodnetiooe.

l  auppoae the Araatrang Circle 
Theater aariaa la gw moat expert 
hi the modleel-documenlary ap- 
preach bocauae It to often tcorta 
direct Mta on our nobler tnetlneta. 
I  menUoa thie becauM I found 
myaeU feeling that the Circle 
nmater atyla would haw helped 
W>C •_ Tf t  Sunday Showeaae, We d id n ' t  rea l i ze  u n t i l  we f in ished  c o u n t in g ,  Just  How Much Inven to ry  Was On

K )f i> ^ o  jtOW N GO PRICEŜ
- D O N ' T  MISS THESE -  
EVERY ITEM A BARGAIN

=  t is s u e  2  = 3 9 *

whkh Sunday night offared. "The 
. Margaret Bourke-White Story."

The ahowcaae yarn deaft with 
Mka< Baurka-Whlto'a lengthy bit- 
fla agalnat the crippling effect* of 
Parklnaea't dltcata. Although n 
tow effective ecenea came along. 
Bo teteptay bp Joaeph U»* waa 
aahwerged la detail, wordlnex 
gnS auperflclaUtlea.

Pint, tel »a  tick off the play’* 
Bair momenta: Terex Wright, 

. periraytng n weakened Mlat 
Bmrfce-WMto, droapta* a Wend’a 
■aw camera and dltaolviag In
mure over her hetplexoex; Mix 
WM|M and CU Wellach, who
played Bn part of photographer 
Alfred Bieenetadt. quarreling at
her home, and the biwathtaklng,__ _ mlnn.ja   _1.1 _

turea of a tick woman even be 
fora he teya hello to her.

Another newagalherer, Nellie 
Bly, hid her hour*on NBC-TV Im
mediately after Bo Bourka-Wblt* 
Itory,

The atory turned out to be an

OUR OWN.
ENERGYatory,

The atory turned out to be an 
original mutical comedy about 
the'legendary Mitt Bly’* journey 
of I MO. Janet Blair waa properly 
higb-ipirltad end rambuactloua 
aa Nellie, and I thought aha bore 
up beautifully while trying to 
dance In her heavy floor-length 
iklrt. But a ohow of tbit tort 
needa a briak, blinding. pace. 
State Oil* approach waa lacking 
except for a few brief momenta, 
k waa nothing more Uxn ■ a«r- 
lea of colorful, fairly entertain
ing dance number* connected by 
confuikm.

A new xriea, PYI (for your in
formation), appeared on CBS-TV 
Sunday morning. It conatated of 
revealing Interview* with men 
and women who were the victim* 
of criminal* and aerved to remind 
u* again how detached from real
ity are the lad* who grind out 
moat of our TV private nye and 
wealem ahowi.

COOKING

GIANT
SIZE
BOX

mupnewMed, graphle brata op-
•Mtioa,

UnfarioMtoty, even thla operat
ing room arena waa marred by 
BmWBdbMaa 1 mentioned earlier, 

f K u r i lH l  M tlwugh the author 
• was > struggling hard to aquecu 

. ttoa frfM  Bfe-louctilng trulama 
, MM Me amry. Ha only aueeeedcd 

to betog ropotittauc and dragging 
M Into come- map opera-bued

Tho production alio chilled 
gaiuo af Ms lunate drama by to- 
awiaff aa tho "earner gtri" aapect
at MEm Bourke-WhKe’e affliction.

SPAGHETTI
MACARONI

NOODLES

R O M A N RUBBING

FULL
GAL.

SOUTHERN SEAS 
LIGHT J
CHUNK ■

FOOD KING 
BARTLETT
PEAR

HALVES________  Y O U  .
R E S O L V E  F O R  T H E  Y E A R  1 9 6 0  f O  E A T  O N L Y MUSSELMAN’S

WILSON’S —  TENDER-SMOKED 
14-1S Lb. (Whola or Shank Portion)

ARMOURS

S T A R  .

l y r e s. t Bp LTLB C. WILSON 
WAMOfOTOt (UP!)—favorite 

aaae, and eapaeUUy, Mlaaouri'a 
Boa.- Btoert Symlnston, ara Ukoly 
B  kaaaf tad to haram Son, John 
P. Kennedy’# campaign for the SHURFINE

HEAVY
WESTERN STALEY’S

WAFFLE
ARGO
ENGLISH PEASFRESHLYSMALL - LEAN

SPARE
eandldeir nt the man in front, to 
Bang up on the loader to pull btm

> full Kennedy down, the ouicrt 
moat, nr their own (w mi ere hot- 
tow. Kennedy k  well aware of 
Brie. Aa long ego aa laat aummer, 
be wee complaining ta public that 
tovorita aon candidacle* ta varloua 
gtatea and abandonmant of proal- 
danttal primarle* to other* were 
adding Bo poeple'a voice in tho 
nhotoe of a Democratic nominee.

Oer. Edmund O. (Pat) Brawn 
af California k  one favorite *oq 
Who haa put up agalnat Kennedy 
ao-trefpaaatag aigni. Ho le finding 
Mmothkig loae than a welcome in. 
to Maryland'! preiidentlal pri
mary end Now Janey prefer* to

NORTHERN

HIB1BCUIT
SANDWICH

COOKIES

Chocolntn 
and Vnnllln

Bit 1 Yt Lb. Package

O U R  L O S S  IS Y O U R  G A I Niaep end Now Jwnay prefer* ta 
atoel here delegation. Than act 
there. "
AH ef thla la harmful to Kan- 
ady'a candidacy. Bperiflratly, all

PRESERVES
FOOD KING PORK ft BEANS • GOBDY’S BALTi f  thla cuta tote Kennedy’!  poten

tial Brat and early ballot eonven- 
tten etransB. The poUtteal proa 
are saying wiB much eenfldenre

FROZEN SAVINGS
SWANSONS (Twin Pack)

FRUIT 9  n ' t
PIES (I Plea)

DOWNY FLAKE 
FROZEN

LOB A Wo ELKS (UP!)—Night- 
ehh finger Candy Stacy, M, waa

a  (dad a divorce on testimony 
her husband, Robert, at, 

“ braJawnahed end third-degreed" 
bar. She wavkd alimony but re
ceived malady end auppori ef Uulr

SWANSON’S

Happianis Through Health 
(By DR. F. LEO KERW1N)

Can’t You jSleepT
jro« got fait* bad nt a camful examination the 
ap you sleep, or do you Chiropractor will find out 
an waning toaslng to what Is wrong with your ner- 
1% yawning, counting voua ayatem. f pinal adjust- 
utd yak find it Unpoa- menu have been highly sue- 
t t i m l  ceaafui ln nomalUing blood

Slasplessnoos circulation and relieving con-

BIRDSEYE
G R E E N

P E A S
te o i.P k n

PLANTERS
PEANUTS KRI8PY A 

CRACKERS

M OPES* 
12’* J

T O W E L S

»AR K at«th

a ' I

ii
a

1

^  ^,__• *;r4 * 1 1 1

* ‘ - I
j
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The world famous Cristianl circus family an. 
nounced today that negotiations are nearly com. 
plete on an agreement to maka the circus' winter 
quartera in Seminole County and to manage the 
ahow area o f Circualand. ,

Business Manager Paul Cristiani said the 
move would not interfere with schedules o f the 
travellihg unit, bilied aa the “ W orlds Largest 
Tent Circus.”

"W e are well acquainted with the plans of 
Circuslnnd and believe that it Is being planned in 
the tradition o f clean entertainment on which 
we always have insisted,”  Cristisni said today.

“ We think we are at the point where we can 
finalize an agreement to fit into ite operation,”  
he eaid.

Criatiani and ahow official David Budd re
cently visited the ettrsetion site near Sanford

and attended a series o f meetings with officials 
o f  Entertainment Enterprises, developers of

versatile clan are active circus performers, stagw 
ing acts so difficult and dangerous that no on* 
dares to Imitate them.

Plans eall for the circus quarters to be lo. 
cated adjacent to the Circualand site, far enough 
to be maintained as r staging area for the road 
unit blit cluae enough to the attraction to facili
tate a constant streamlined ahow. ,

The Circusland arena will be utilized to in
troduce new acta, which will later go on the road 
aa “ featurea from Circusland, Florida.”

Personnel o f Marco Engineering are expected 
to arrive within the next few weeke to aupervise 
construction o f  Circusland. The firm, now direct
ing the building o f New York City’s Freedom, 
land, has estimated a construction period o f 8V4 
months for Circusland.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Presi
dent Eisenhower solemnly pledged 
today to devote the “full energies" 
of his last year in the White House 
to promote peace In the world and 
unprecedented prosperity at home.

The President hopefully asked 
the Democrslic-coot rolled Con
gress to stop “ wrangling" with his 

Administration and work together 
with him to achieve these goal*.

He charted the goala for hia 
last 12 months in office in a State 
of the Union message to a joint 
session of the House and Senate. 
The message was largely e good 
news report, but laced with can-

Circualand.
Circualand President Maurice Marshall con* 

firmed negotiation! that would make Sanford 
known nationally, 1

“ We have held out for the heat,”  MarshnII 
said, “ the best location, the host in design and 
engineering— and now the best people in ahow 
business, the Cristlanls. Paul Criatiani was elect- 
ed to represent the Criatiani circus group on the 
board o f  directors o f Entertainment Enterpriacs, 
Inc., and In this capacity he will funnel the family- 
genius into Circusiand's operational plans.”

This first family o f the circus has a back
ground o f more than 100 years in the entertain
ment business, as performers and in management 
as well. Today more than 70 members o f theEisenhower declared that Rus- 

aU'i recent behaviour pointed la 
"the possible opening of n some
what teas strained period" of Sov-
Vt-free world relationships which 
would depend on lfoicow'a deeds.

In his 7,200-word message, the 
pnaUaai;

-Declared that "1M0 prom lass 
la he the most prosperous year 
la our history," with the govern
ment winding up (bis fiscal year 
next June with a 200 million dollar 
surplus despite lower revenues 
because af the stool atrlke.
. — Promised a balanced budget

A  WATCH FOR THE TAX COLLECTOR was given to 
Sanford tax collector Miss Ellen Hoy yesterday by the 
city commissioners. Miss Hoy celebrated her 40th year 
aa a city employe yesterday. Mayor Kuri Higginbotham 
presented the watch to Miss Hoy. (Staff Photo)

WEATHER: Partly cloudy and warm today. High today, 75-80. Low tonight, 55-65._________ ’ ______
United Press Leased IVire Established 1908 THURSDAY, JANUARY” 7. I960 SANFORD, FLORIDA NO. 60S

Last Of Double Sessions 
Slated For Spring Term

CAB Probes 
A ir Disaster

about lowering taxes,
—Disclosed Car the first Urns that 

Ibis country’s Atlas billiiUe mis
sile he i been hitting within two 
miles of target la teat after test, 
ever distencee of more than S.ooo 
miles.

—Proposed no new labor legpls- 
iioa, but said he Intends as a con
sequence *f the long steel dispute 
“ to on courses regular discussions 
b e t w e e n  management and

NEW YORK (UPI) 
prices at I p. in.: 
American Airlines ... 
American T A T . . . , .
Rethlchsm Steel ......
C A O ......................
Chrysler ...........

WrightCurllaiBOLIVIA, N. C. (UPI) Teams o f investigators seeking 
the cause o f a National Air Lines plane crash that took 84 
Uvea have discovered that the four-engine craft’s altimeters 
were stuck at 1,500 feet, it was learned today.

Investigators already have theorized that Hie DC-GB 
disintegrated or exploded before it hit the ground curly Wed

nesday. The position of the alti
meter dills may indicate that the 
plane fell apart at 1>M) feel, a 
spokesman told United Press In 
lerni tionsl.

The theory that the plane dis
integrated was ilrrngihrned by 
the fact that most of the victims 
apparently fell free from the 
plane and were buried in the sog-

DuPont............
Eastman Kodak
Ford Motor __
General Elcelrle 
General Motors 
Graham • Paige
Inll. TAT ........
t-orillard .........
Minute Maid ...
Penney ............
Penn RR .........
Sears Roebuck. . 
V. S, Steel 
Weatinghouae FI

to protect the public iatereat.
- —Urged "every possible effort" 
hr steel unions and management 
te avoid a Meal pries increase.

—Said farm law is woefully out- 
ef-date, ineffective, and expen
sive," aad urged Congress to enact 
legislation that would curb oostly 
surpluses aad achieve higher net 

te jinn iacointf.
W  —Urged civil rights legislation, 

including right te vote guarantees.
—Summoned the nation to an all- 

ant battle ■ gainst iaOatioo—Cell
ed for dangresakmal action on his 
inquest far school legislation "de
signed to stimulate classroom con
struction, net by subetiUitloo of 
federal dollars for (tats and local 
binds, hut Incentives to ostood 

' and encourage elate end local ef- 
left#.”

V  Pieadfaf that "wrangling" be 
put amtevand pledging "cion end 
constructive association whh the 
nonfress,”  the President said: 
"My deep concern in the next 12 
months, before my successor takes 
afflen, la wbh our joint nongros- 
■teas! — soaeotivo duty to our 
awn aad ether aatioos. . .1 shall 
dsvote my full energies to tiw 
tasks at hand, whether these la- 

_  votes .world understanding, aego- 
9  Ms lions to reduce international dis

cord, or constant discussions end 
communications with the Coagrees 
•nd the Americas people on la
ssies bath domestic end foreign."

He told Congress that:
"Every minute room to Irrele

vant inter-branch wrangling Is pro-

County school thlldrea tad par* 
•ntc wiH- be lacenvenieacod bp 
double sessions for the lent time 
during the spring term.

County Director of Educattaa 
Stewart Gstchel said today test 
the last sf the doubts mss teas la 
ths schools will start Jan. SI 
when children attending school 
during the mornings trill switch 
In the afternoon sessions, 

flupt. of Schools S. T, Mflwj*

ATLANTA (UPI) -  The Altai- 
l« Journal said today that Ray 
Graves, 41, assistant football 
coach at Georgia Tech, will be
come athletic director end bead 
feotball coach at the University 
of Florida.

The Journal aaid In a story by 
Sport* Kdtior Furman Rlihcr 
that Graves* appointment to sue. 
•end EJoeUs. Gssch Bob JVreil 
ruff Is expected to he made 
this weekend.

EC Held where the plane hit.
The airline mcmwnlte was fly

ing It relalivr* of victims to 
Wilmington, N. C., in a special 
plane to help identify the dead. 
The relatives were fo be driven 
to the lilllc fishing village of 
Southport where the bqdifi Jsyja, 
■the hit IT school gyinnOMum, *■*

A team of Identification experts 
from the FBI In Washington had 
identified 11 of the bodies, includ
ing all five crew members, by 
Isle this morning but did not 
plan lo release the nsmes of pas
sengers Identified until the work 
ll completed.

The search continued for two 
of the bodies.

The Civil Aeronautics Board In
vestigation began today under 
the direction of Lanny Thompson

Klan Boss To Run,
TALLAHASSEE (UPD-Ku JUu* 

Klan leader Bill Hendrix of Olds- 
mar Indicated Wednesday lie Will 
run for governor, sad promised I* 
make his official announteqiwM 
•Id a' few*week#," H e iu ffir« l 
fourth in ■ five-men field in USA
Rep. Simpson Dies

Wa s h in g t o n  tu p i) -  Rep. 
Richard M. Simpson (R-Pa.), died 
at >:I5 a. m. today at the Bethea- 
ds Naval Medical Center. Simp- 
un, H. a member of Congress for 
22 years, had been seriously ill 
since undergoing a brain operation 
Dec. 14.
Rate Hike Refused'

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Flori 
dians won't be peylng higher in
surance rates this year for fire, 
windstorm and hail. State Insur
ance Commissioner J. Edwin Lar
son turned down rate increases 
Wednesday which would have dou
bled the premiums in some cases.
School All Year

MIAMI (UPI)

ladles Ilona won Ihaf slhgte 
sess I oat were to be put iaio bps* 
ration by lha spring but Mltwee 
■■14 today that plans to ellrala* 
■Is double sessions would wait 
until ths fall so the schools could 
conduct sn aatenalvs pre-school 
roundup.

Mltwee also sold that bp fs l  
ths nlns school building project* 
undertaken by ths board would he 
completed.

Among the project* Is a new 
high school to bs located near 
Lake Jennie.

After the board's meeting s lit  
Tuesday, members will, inspect 
projects underway.

The board decldad lo hold Its 
meeting Tuesday aa Supt. ME* 
wee will be in Gainesville Thurs
day attending n mealing ef the 
state's county school superintend* 
eats.

Miiwe* Is shsirmsa sf the stele
committee.

Gstchel also announced that tha 
county would match funds with 
the federal govertimrnl for pur* 
chase of audio visual equipment 
for its science, math and social 
science departments.

The county’s sharo af Em pro* 
gram will cost tX2,M0, Oatehal 
added.

lent le be pur*

Two Injured 
In Collision

Two county residents were taken 
to Winter Park Memorial Hospital 
this morning after a truck-car col
lision on SR 4M three miles west 
at Chuluota.

Injured ware Paul D. Rinker of 
Chuluota and James Jackson, a 
Negro af Oviedo.

Florida Highway Patrol Officer 
Olia Garrett said that Jackson 
would be charged with improper 
turn after he tried to past the 
Rinker car.

of the CAB Washington office.
The Senate aviation subcommit

tee, still investigating the crash 
of a National Airline DC-7 over 
the Gulf of Mexico Nov. ie, an
nounced it also will study this— 
the first commercial airline trag
edy of 1MO— at a safely hear
ing Monday. The Nov. • wreck, 
strikingly similar to ths one here 
Wednesday, killed 42 persons.

GEORGE MORGAN, right, took over tha gavel aa president e f  tha Sanford 
Kiwanla Club last night from J. C. Da via, center, outgoing president, Rus* 
sell A. Cole, o f Orlando, District 6 governor o f Florida Klwanis, Installed 
the new officers at a dinner meeting at the Shrine Club. Other officers are 
Jim (Irani, first vice president; Ed Kirchhoff, second vie* president; B,

Replacement Coming
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Gov. 

Leflor Collins sold today that be 
will appoint a replacement tor 
Road Chairman Joe Grotegut by 
Jan. M — the date Grotegut has 
asked to ha relieved ef duties so 
be can taka an executive job with 
a printing firm here.

B. Crumley, treasurer; N. V. Farmer, financial secretary, and Ralph H 
Smith, secretary. (Staff Photo]

Miami school* 
may soon start operating on s 
year-round basis. The school hoard 
look the question under considera
tion Wednesday. Under the plan, 
a new clan would start every 
three months aad the three-month 
vacations now held la tha summer 
would ha held la the spring, win
ter and fall as well.
New Rocket Year

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPH-Thr 
Air Forca started a new year of 
American rocket tests Wednesday 
night by firing an Inter-conUoental 
range Atlas on an apparently suc
cessful flight. The U foot missile, 
carrying on "advanced design" 
none conr, left a brilliant display 
of blue streamers as it passed 
through layers af ionised gas. Its 
target was near Ascension Island 
about 5.(XX) miles lo the southeast.

Sponsor Tickets 
For Show On Sale

The FBI moved in to invest!- 
gate the possibility of sabotage, 
but searchers said there was no 
evidence of sn explosion in the 
baggage eompartmeni, the mail
bags were banged up but intact.

Lik* aft dtasriora, this one had 
Us iroateo.Onsite ahow at Mm (M s Center 

Jsauoep *0, are now on sate.
The stags production ' "The 

World Of Cast Sandburg” la be
ing brought to Sanford a* a fund
raising event by the Somiaole-De- 
Bary ffeort Council and nil pro
ceeds will go in to heart roaaarch 
work.

8ponaor Uckel* selling at $10 
can bo obtained by contacting Mrs. 
John Morgan at FA S-1S01 or Mr*. 
Loonard Munson, heart fund ehair- 
man, at FA g-*m.

Purchaser* of tha tpon-or tic- 
hote will bo aoaurod of ohoico re-

Among m  
chased will 
models of bloliglctl 
science demonstration 
tape recorders.

By LARRV VERMIKL
Esrl Turner of Sanford, ulto has 

put In II of his l^yeara with tha 
telephone company, wot officially 
honored today by the men he so r 

rily and wo wore left stranded 
with only one telephone in tho 
whole town."

Turner recalled that there was 
only one thing lo do then. "We Just 
closed the offtre and went home 
for thro* days.”

, Turner cam* to Sanford to IBM 
and baa been with the local com
pany over since, serving as pro
rate manager.

1-ooklng bark over his U years 
of service, the improvements that 
stand out in his miod art tho 
change in long distance operations 
and direct dialing.

“ I can remember some so 
year* ago when everything spoken 
over long distance hid to be re
pealed oven if you were coiling 
from a town 1M miles away.

“ Now, a person in Sanford can 
rail Paris and it will be Uke talk
ing lo a friend in the same room."

Turner also said of direct dial
ing, "H eliminates the middleman, 
or operator, and you can roach 
New York In a matter of •econde."

Turner eaid ha had no rcgrcla 
shout choosing his life's work 
and if ha abd it to do over again

Planning Board 
To Hear Report

A report os Sanford** precent 
*t*tu* and advice on planning for 
It* future, consideration of off* 
street parking plan* for five com.

Turner, who retired from South
ern Beil Dec. 21, was honored with 
a dinner at the Mayfair Inn and 
was feted by Bell Telephone offi
cials including Claude Yales, vice 
president and general manager of 
the Southern Beil in the stele.

Turner started working fur the 
telephone company in IBM when he 
was a lad of 12 in Carrollton, Gs.

He tells it this way:
“ I made up my mind la join 

the telephone company one snowy 
day In March. AU telephone lines 
were down in the town and there 
was an urgent need for men, they 
told us.

“At that time, women were 
afraid to work for the company be
cause of the late hours and so 
they lured me without asking any 
questions."

Turner recallad that he worked 
lata into the night and placing a 
call to a neighboring town some- 
limes look as long a* 20 minutes.

“Things sure arc different gow,"

South's Worst 
Storm On WaneAltam onte Gets 

New M ayor Jan. 11
Altetnoale Springs mayor-elect 

Wilbur Hawkins and alderman Bill 
York and Homer Sowell will bo in
stalled In office at the town coun
cil meeting Monday night is the 
town hill.

Hawkins detested W. L. Swaf
ford for Mm mayor post. This wiU

of tlekato will begin on January 
16 !• tha Woodruff Bldg., corner 
Park Avo, and First St.

MUf Do via and bar diatlnguUh. 
•6 ro-atar, Comoran Mitchell, will 
faotero material adapted by direr- 
ter Neman Corwin from Carl 
iMdhurro M published works and. 
u  aa added attroettoa, will Intro, 
due* haretoforo anpubliahed Band* 
burg material

United Freni latcraattenal
Light rains spsltered the South

east today, melting the ico-and- 
snow residua of the South's wont 
winter storm la a decade. *

The storm marched out U sea, 
leaving behind at least 11 persons 
dead and temperatures below 
freezing as far south as Louisi
ans.

Mare than six laches of mow 
tell an Memphis, and roads ware 
ice-slicked all across Dixie,

Highway accidents blamed on 
the storm killed 11 persons in 
Alabama, North Carolina, Virgin
ia, Tennessee, Texas, Oklahoma 
and Missouri.

Cold weather fires claimed six 
lives in Oklahoma and North Car
otins and aa Arfcansaa pilot waa 
killed when hia plane trashed in
fog.

Tha rains today stretched from 
the lower Mississippi Valley hi 
the Caro line i. Athens, Ga., re
ceived .1* inch, tho heaviest rain-

be the second term aa aldermen 
for both York and SewtIJ. Alta
monte Springs will have a new 
police chief within two weeki. The 
town clerk la now taking applica
tions for the post. The new chief 
will replae* chief Grady Hall who

it would end up the same way. 
Now, Turner plans to do soma

clair Service Station, The Wight 
Grorsry Co, wetehuute ee 4ih It, 
and Laurel Avs, end the MttehaU 
hoet trailer manufacturing build*

bunting and fishing and spend
more lime with his family.Two M ora Arrests 

M ade In Break-In
sheriff J. L. Hobby last might

"I caught me a bear yesterday, 
and hopa lo catch aome more be
fore the reason ends," he said.”

Orlando Youth 
Killed In Mishap

OBLANDO (UPI) -  Richard 
Jessup, U, was killed hers late 
Wednesday when an automobile 
rinsek the bicycle he was rid lag.

Me ahargea wart Bled Imme
diately against the driver, Freddie 
M. Williamses, an airman eu 
Sanad at itoCey Air Fere* Bate

he said.
After a tew years la Carrollton, 

Turner moved to Lake Charles, 
La., as manager of the local com
pany there.

In 1827 he moved to Florida aad 
took over a Mm tier peat in Ft 
Lauderdale.

it was there that the most excit
ing pert af hia Job recurred “ and 
the moot tryi^ tee.”

"A hurricane ripped across the

FINAL REHEARSALS for the Playhouse Navy presen
tation of "Bell, Book and Candle” tomorrow nod Satur
day at the Civic Center included thia ecene in which Bill 
Weston toll* off Charlene Goldman. They play the laada 
Ja tire  Van Druten play, first offering at th# Playhouse 
group. Tickets are on sol* at downtown drug stores and 
Uh^Sanford Day Nursno'^ d^gUl ^  avaiiabk jit t̂he

FRESNO Calif. (UPI) —  Teextagt 
for their long telephone conversation! 
Helen Jackson must tie some kind uf a 

The Pacific Telephone f  
Jackeofl for 61,648 in toll shi 
sponsible for during the 19M 

The company's records a 
ktog d h i enee safe  le  Lae As 
as 20 calls a day.

irlatnuu vacation.


